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The analyses described in this Report shor rhat
the nean annual loss ( I97O - 1975) for t le l rye
catchment (hi I I  pasture) -  {he.e loss is alef ined
as the di f ference between preclpi tat ion and
streanf low - is l8 i  of  the nean annual precipi-
tat ion of 2415 roln. The mean annual loss fron. the
severn catchnen! iabout two-thirds of which is
coniferous forest) is lot of rhe ltean annuat
prectpi tat ion of 2388 m. Further,  that i f  ehe
nrean annual loss from the severn carchDent is
adjusCed to al low for the unforested area in i ts
upper reaches, the mean annual loes from the
for€sted area of the Severn r ises to abouE 38t of
Eean annual precipi tat ion. The adlustnent used
in this calculation assumes thar tie ra.infalt-
runoff  le lat ion for the wforested area of rhe
Upper s€v€rn is ldenticat with that fo! the Wye
catchment;  the four monrhs of runoff  neasurem€nts
from the Upper Sev€ln that were avallable alid not
alisprove this assunption, but nore data are
lequired before the assubption can be adopted
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1. OUTLIM OF NTE SruDY
I.1 Histor ical  backqround
The rnst i tute of Hydrologyrs study of the headwater calchnents of the
llye and severn, like nuch othe! lec€nt wolk on the losses of water fron
coniferous forest,  has 1ts or iglns ln the det lculously executed study
of Law (1956, 1957) on the Hodder Catchtnent ln tne Yorkshire Pennines.
concerned about the absence of res€a):3h on the vat€r balance of
woodland, and about possible lowet water yielals fron forested
calchments t ian fron catchm€nts planeed wlth short  hetbaceous
vegetation, 1,aw hade a careful study of the lrater balance of a sllhll
(O.o45 hectare) natulal  lysimete! in a Plantat ion of Si tka spruce
(Picea si tehesis) set in a sl ight ly larger block of soodfand (area
o-24 hectares).  Based on neasurenents col lected ovet ehe p€riod
4 July 1955 to I  JuIy 1956, Law found that the pleciPitat ion above
t-he forest canopy was 984 nl'tlt of this, 53o tltn reached t}|e fotest
f l .oor.  f ron ehich 273 nn aPPeared as runoff .  The total  nater loss
was therefore 7Il mo, ove! the renainder of the ttodder catchnent,
hoirever, tie total rater loss t as 42I mm. La!, concluded that the
toss of vater ftoD the foresled plantation uas the greater by
2 90 run.
Lau's results attracted the attentLon of Bany r€s€arch eorkers' and
the scepticj.sm of not a fel': scepticisn based upon the st6ll size of
the plantation used in hls study !rhj.ch, it l,as argu€d. r'ould have
fed io the introduction of edge effects in both radiative and
aeroalynarnic aspects of !€getat ion. Rutter {1964),  snrnrnariz ing
evidence fron fri. o"n 
"t,.tay 
of eater relations of PiftB svlDesl:r"is
untter plantatlon conditions. froD ltork rePorted by Deij (1955)
on the castrj.crdr lysineters in the NetherLanals, and fron East
Afr ican sork by Pereira, Da99 and t losegood (1952),  observed that
evaporation fron forests haal generally been found to lle b€t$een o'8
and l.o titi€s the Penrnan estinate of evaporation fr@ an oPn-tater
surface tal though, as Rutter stales. Pennan hlD6elf  ' l rew no sucb'
f i rn conclu6ion in his monoqraph 'vegetat lon and Hydrology'  (1953)) '
Rutter's ovn evialence suggested tha! actual evaPoratlon frotrl tlre
plantation exceeiled oPen-Ntater evaporation by IO-2Or' a high figure
by comparlson iriti oost otler results excePt those of Lae' The
r.ln .u,r""" suggested for the high values of aceual evaPoratlon frdl
forests were the slnaller albedo of the vegetation, esPeclally of
conifers, giving greate! .bsorPtion of energv, end greater aerodynahic
Law's result ,  i f  val id.  vras clear ly of the greatest inport  at  a
tirE nhen vater supPly undertakings r,ere belng encouraged to afforest
their  wate! catchnents, several  inclustr laL conurbat ions, such as
those of the lliallands, dlae itater suPPllet froD tJre eetter llest and
North of tie United Kingdon, where the cllnate ls such t}lat land uEe
is lalgely lestr icted to a cholce betgeen soft t food ploduct ion on
the one hancl anil upLand Pasture of, relatively lot',, ploductlvlty on

















{ould result  in r€duced ratet y ieLd In a period during which.don€srlc
consurnpt ion may be €xpected to r lse from i ts plegent level of  168
I l t res (37 gal lons) per head dat ly ro 273 l i t res (60 gal lons) by
t-he year 2OOO, and duling which inatustllat r'ate! denand for coolinq
.nd plocessing ls l ikely to lncrea5e slgni f icant ly.  ( t r l i l t is (1975)
estinated that 44mO gallons, 3@m gallons and 44 gallons of eater
are lequired to produce one ton of steel, I ton of alurnlniu,n and I
pint  of  beer respect lvely).
To attempt ver l f icat ion (or possibly,  refutat ion) of Law's result .  the
Instltute of Hydlology began a progrann€ of resealch durinq t)re 196Os
shich consisted lnl t taI Iy of two catchnent studies. In t ie f i rst ,
tuo adjacent catchnents on the slopes of PlynLinpn, in central aales,
t ele lntensively instlunented for the neas{rrenent of precipitation,
!ive! discharge, and soil nloisture change, on€ of, tie catchments is
t} le head\daters of the tqye (area Io55 hectares, alrnost ent l rely
upland pasture) $hi lst  the other is the headi,ateE of t } ,e Severn
(area 87O hectares, of  which sl ight ly nore than two-tht lds is
conj. ferous forest,  pr incipal ly Sltka spluce and No(uay sPtuce, but
with an aalmixtule of Japanese larch),  This study has two object iv€s,
b€st forhulated as quest ions: ( i )  16 the nean annual loss
(precipitation mlnus streanflow) greate! for the forested severn than
for the hill pasture of tne wye, and lf so, hoer far is tlre difference
e:rplicable ln terns of different land-use? (ii) does the rapj-dity and
nagnitude of response to unit  depth of plecipi tat lon i l i f fer for the
tro catchments, and i f  so'  how far are the dl f ferences expl icable in
terns of di  f f€rent land-use?
rhe second of t}le two catchnrent studies nFntioned above was s€t up
on t le snal1 {area I52 hectares) bool land catchnent of Coal Burn, a
tlibutary of tie lrthinq i.n Northuiberland. . This catchroent was
ploughed in t972 then planted l,ith coniferous forest according to
stanalard forestry practice; volune (and other characteristics) of
stliealoflow in the years follolring ploughinq ale belng coripared with
those observed in tie five years precedlng it.
thls report  glves Eesults of analyeea aiDeal at  ful f j . I l ing t l re f i rst  of
the above obJect ives, and is concerned exclusively with t l le analyses
of aLata from the Vfye and Severn catchnents; lesults flon the Coal
Burn catchDen! wi l l  be ptesented elseshere, and a later report  wi l I
qive results of anaLyses to deternine the effects of alternative lan&
uses on the shape of the storn hydroglaph {objective (1i) above) -




Acculate qleasurenent of the conponents of the water balance, always a
fiUtter of tie greatest dtfficulty, 1s even further conpllcated by tl]e
renrotenesE of the Plynlimn catchrnents, uhere problems of access
aod cllnat€ call aot only for exceptlonal dedication from the field
sCaff leaponslble for instlrrnent lralntenance and the collection of
DeasureDents, but alao for lnstrr.Dents of extleme robustness to with-





















Sini lar ly,  stream gauging structures needed !o be desiqned Eo withstand
pounding by large boulders swept dovnst!€an rn t ime of f lood. FieLd
staff  stat loned at Plynl inon are regponsible for the fol towing
ins t !unentat lon: -
l
( i )  Nelworks of raingaqges, conslst ing of 20 ground-Level montnly
storage gauges j .n Lhe vlye catchment and !8 nont i ly Elorage
gauges in lhe Severn. Of t} le l6t ter,  I I  are or canopy level
whi lst  the ienainder are glound level-  gauges in the unforested
part  of  the Upper Seveln, o!  at  l '1oe1 Cynnedd, a cLearing in
the forest at  which a neterol .ogj .cal  stat ion is also si ted- rn
addit ion to netsorks of storage gauges, the wye and Severn
catchDenls each contain I  Dines rainfal l  lecorders, whi lst  i
repl icated network of Rinco raingauqes x, i th event lecoldfr  is



























































stream gauglng st!uctu!e6. Flon flon the llye is gauged by a
trFal1f,led Crunp weir, and that flon t}le sevet! by a
trapezoldal fLuDe. Both Plyollbon catchnents contain 3 sub-
catchnenls, each of ehlch 1s gauged by a specially-designed
steep gtlean stluctulet the Eub-catchBents of the t{ye are those
of tle Cyff, Gwy anil Nant Iago trtbutarles, and those of the
Sev€rn are the Tan]li{yth, Hatren and Ho!e. strearn stag€ is
geuged by a L€upold-Steven6 t  atcr level lecorder,  whi lst  each
nrajor catchment also has a FischeFPorter punched PaP€! taPe
r e c o r d e r  a s  a  s a f e g u a r d .  { S e e  F 1 g .  I . 2 . 3 )
Ssrn trer.i.l.t
I ltn Oirtr'or r- dd
- - - - - - l
Cefn Brwyn Weir Dimengiong tln '''ot'crl
cRoss sEcTlot{
2 a.
- - - -(qtr!||ln- !v-.ll - - - - - -
Gtttl











(iii) Automatic vreatner stations (in adalition to the meteorologlcal
station at Moei cynnedd, rnentloned above). Since an rmalerstand-
ing of t})e enerqy balance may be inpor.tant in interprering the
water balance data, each automatic weather staLion records net
radiation (ie the balance bet!,,een incoming and outgoing
radiat ion, both short  and lonq wave) anal total  solal  radlat lon;
var iables atso r .ecorded are temperature, wet-bulb depression,
rainfal1, u, ind-run and eind-dlrect ion. Al l  var lables are
recorded o maqneLic tape at s-ninute intervals.  lFiq.  1.2.4).
'i-





































( iv)  Extensive networks of sol .L molsture access tubes (approxlhately
30 on each of the l'{ye and seveln catchments) at which soll
nolsture is lecolaled at lO cm depth lntervafs thloughout the
soiL profile by tneans of a neutron probe. Me-asurements ate
taken at rouqhly nonthly intelvals whllst for particular
perlods and purposes, i la i ly leadlngs have been taken. (Fiq.1.2.2)
(v) Troughs (4 metres long x IO qn ulde) sited i{ithin the forest on
t ie severn catchnten! for the neasutemenr of throughfal t .  (Fiq.1.2.:)
In addlt ion to ( i )  to (v) above, intensive studies of part icular
hydrologlcal  processes, notably intercept ion of precipi tat ion by the
forest canopy and inf i l t rat ion lnto the soi l ,  have !hei !  own
instrurnentat ion at selected sl tes wlthln the vlye and severn
catchrnents. Depth of snolt fal l ,  when l t  occurs, is neasured by
photogranr,netrlc methods, supplemented by snol, coulses on whlch snow
alensity is also neasured. Water sanples ale also taken to assess
natural  $ate! qual i ty.
These soulces supplY data on f i€ ld 6heets, charts,  punched paPer taPe
or nagnet ic tape and data Processing presents consialerable loqist ic
and computational problens. the sulte of conpute! prograns used to
plocess the alata j.s periodically uPdated as new lnslrurcnts cone lnto
service (such as the auto probe, a device being developed for recor'l-
ing,on inaqnetic tape, rnoisture throuqhout lhe soil Plofile at
frequent intervals).  FulI  detai ls of  nethoals of conputer processing
of catchnent data has been given in Institute of ttydrology Reporc
N o .  I 5  .
1.3 Aclequacv of insuur0ent networks
The water balance equat i  on
P = Q + A S + A E  . . . . . . ' ( 1 ' 3 . f )
where P, Q, AS anal AE refer to preclplCat lon, str  amflow, sol l  moisture
change, anat actual evaporat lon respect lvely,  (other losses fron t ie
catchnent are assuned negl igible) lequlres, as an ideal,  accurate
neasurement of its conPonent tertns. Thloughout the Perioal coveled
by tiis repor!, hor,reve!, no di.lect neasurenent of AE i'as Possible,
anal an estinale of tfte actual evaPoration loss fron a catchment !''as
proviareal by calculation of P - Q - AS, the question nav then be
askeal. ' ith what accuracy are lhe quantlties of P, I atld AS neasured?'
Accurate neas[renent of any valitble ls beset ''ith gleat dLfflculties,
slnce the value recotaled by an lnstrument is not necessarily the value
which the measured variable would have assuned 1n the instrument 's
absencet the uncertainty pr inclple, that a system cannot be
neasured ui thout interfer ing q,1th 1t,  gbtalns in hydrology as ln other
sclences. However,  provlded tha! the tnaccuracy of measurenents is
of the very sinple kind descl ihed betow, dl f f tcul t jes assoclate' l  ! ' i th
accuracy of neasurement are largely el ininaled by $orklng with
dlffelences between neasulements, rather than with t}lei! absolute
vafues; the problen then becones the sl l rpleE one of assessinq t ie
plecisibn of measureEents, lnste.d of their gSSg!?SI.
the siaople case referred to in the last
suppose that re have a measurement xoBS
value is x-fuEi tOgS t"y U. subject both
measurement,  :F'  a constant bias b, sav.
paragraph is the following-
of a quantity whose true
























phere a is a random elror of  measurehent.  I f  ne
fron catchnents I  and 2 respect ively,  so rhat
. ( l )
oBs
( r .3 .2  )
-  t2 )uto *ogs
1 2 )  \ 2 )  1 2 )
*oes=* tnun*o* '
then the d i f ference between observat lons





I  *  e ( r ){ I )- 'TR{ IE
t 2 )
^  ( 2 )  l 2 J
- 
_"[RUE
- e 1 2 )
lle need therefore
described by the
is  an unbiased esl imate of  rhe t rue d i f ference-
cons ide r  on ry { l }e  p r t t j s i o r  o f  rh i s  es t rma te ,  as
va r rance  o r  E  -a
The above just i f icatron fo!  l rorking,,r i th di f ferences, as a means of
avoidinq di f f icul t ies of accurate measurenenr,  is inval id i f  th€
. inaccur:acy of observat lon is other than a cgnstant bias. I f ,  for
(  1 )  ^  ( r )  { 1 )
*oBs = t  t lRog *€
12 )
''oB5
t-hen t ie difference between observations -l l l  -  
"1'?1
dn unbiased est inate of  . , ; ; -  -  * ; ; *  B iases of  th is  forn {wi !h
observat lons proport ional ' t i - the i r  e ' iUE vatues)  nav be detectable ! f
(  1 )  t 2 )
all four corponents in the r.rater balance equation (I.3.I) are neasured
since the relation between t_he observed components then becones
R A
P^." =(#) A^"" . (6-=) As^, . r-i:\ rF
-p ---  
-p -as 'Bp ' -oBs
and signi f icant departure fron unity of the part ial .  regression
coeff lc ient!  when P^-^ is regressed (throuqh rhe or i . ln) on o
-oEs





















observat ions, i f  any, have proportronal t , iases. : r .  -r i rcrpr. ' tatrcn
of the part ial  regression coeff ic ienls in tnis vay is ?ery nuch open
to doubt,  ho$ever,  i f  there is any possibi l i ly thdl  rerns may have
been inproperly onit ted fron the raler balanc. eqLat ior ( i f ,  for
example, Losses frotn the calchrnent by deep pelcciat ion were
appreciabler but had been assurned negl igible),
On t-he assunpt ion that inacculacies ale o! the 'constant bias'  type
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  e q u a t r o n  ( I . 1 . 2 r .  a t t e n t i o n  m a y  r h e n  b e  c o n c e n t r a r e d
on rhe Precision of est l t rates as measured by their  reproducibi l i ly
about a cenlral  value, and this is considered in th€ fol lowlng
t .3 .  r .
The precision of nean areal precipi tat ion hns been consj.dered in
InBti tute of Hydlology Repolt  No 27: Analysis of data fron Plynl inon
laingauge networks r  Apri l  19?l-March 1973, On the assurnpt ion that
precrprLat ion y 
. .  
recorded by a monthly storage qtauge in al t i tude
class i ,  s lope c-Iass j ,  and aspect class k,  could be aalequately
represented by a l inear stat ist ical  hodel of  the forn
v  = 1 1  + a . + s _ + I _  + e . . .
- i l k  r  I  K  r l K
. . . . . . . , . ( r .3 -1 . r . )
i n  w h i c h  e .  . L  i s ^ a
v a l i a n c e  _ ' "  o e '  ,
by least  squares,
random variable with tero nean and constant
t})en t ie constanB Ur a,r  s,  and I ,  nere est inate. j
and the resialual  var iance o 2 
"" t i rat .d.  
Tn"
n = 4tcv)2 /d2
\rhere cv is the coeff ic ient of  var lat ion.
nunbers of gauges required on the catchment
1 .  3 .  l . I .
coeff ic. ien! of  varrat. ion (LooJ-/ i )  ' , ras, on average, about 7i
for the Wye and IOt for the Sev€rn; l r i th lhe further assunPtlon
that nean areal Erecipi tat ion coulal  be adequately est imated by the
ari thnet ic mean y of aI1 qauges wlthln a ci tchEent,  a crude est ihate
of the nurnber of gauges lequired i f  the caLculated nean is to l ie
within dg of the true mean was obtalned fron:
( l .  3 .  r ,2 )
Thls cal.culatlon shorJeal the
uere as shown ln Tabfe
ol Ehe tru a!e.l DGan:
t l  195
64 400
Table l .3. I . I  Nurnbers of pet iod (stolroe) qauqes requlrad to est lDate
nean nonthtv plecloltatlon $lth dl'ven pleclston
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ro canopy level gauges).  As before,- the sum of the I .  over al l .  qauges


















f t  l r l lL be recl l led that the Vfye and Severn catchnents contain 20 and
18 nont l ly stotage gauges respect lvelyi  comParlson of these values
vl th the nunbers shown in Table 1.3.I . I  suggests thal  the exisl lng
nctwol ls est lmate mean ateal pleclpl tat ion to within rat ier less
tlan 5i of lhe true areal nean (as tneaBured by an lnfinitely dense
network of gauqes) .
1.3.2 Coripar lgon of catches of canopy ]ev€l and ground' level qauoes
Eleven of the eighteen qauges in the Severn catchment are nounted on
nasts t  canopy level;  the renaining seven, and aII  tne gauges in
th€ ldye catchment,  are a! ground ]evel.  The di f f icul t ies of neasuring
p r e c l p i t a t i o n  o v e r  a  f o r e s t  a r e  w e l l  k n o w n  ( M i I I  ( l 9 o o ) ;  L a w  ( 1 9 5 7 ) ;
Penman (1965) ) ,  and analysj .s to est loate the F'ossible nagnitude of
the dlfference ln catch bet\reen ground-Ievel and canopy level gauges
iras i,herefore necessalY.
Attent ion vas testr icted Lo the eighteen gauqes in the Sevetn catchDent
and to the anaLysis of monLhly precipi tat ion for, the period APl i1
I9?l to f1alch 19?3. The severn gauges are'  of  coulse, dist l ibuted
rhroughout a range of al t i ludes. aspects and slopes'  al locat ion
being by neans of a domain $eory descr ibed at length in Inst l tute
of l tydrology Repolt  No. 2i .  This leport  had shoted tha! aspect and
glope effects,  on nonth]y stordge gauge catch, were snaI] ,  and of
the order of sanpl ing error;  al l i lud€ effects,  hoxeve! '  oele
constalerable i ,n nos! nonths. To assess t ie di f ferences beq,een
catches by ground ]evel and canopy level qauges, catcheg were
f, ierefo.e adlusted for al l i tude di f ferenc€s, but no atternpt l 'as .nade
t o  a d j u s t  f o r  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s l o p e  o r  a s p e c t .
To separate the effects of qround Ievel and canopy level gauqes,
after adjust ient for at t l tude di f ferences, a stat ist ical  model of
the fol lowing forrn was used:-
v = Lr + a + I + L . . . . . , . . . . . ( 1 . I . 2 - I )
- r j k  r  I  r l K
where i  = A, B, C or D is a suff ix refer i ing to the al t i tude class,
j  -  l  for ground lewel qauges, j  = 2 for calgPy level gaugesi and
v . .  is the catch ot '  the k"" gduge in lhe l -"  al t l tude class and'  } J K
i '"  Ievel.  r f  !  !s the true mean alea] ptecipi tat ion for the ent ire
catch by a gduge in al t i tude class i  lv iLl  deviat€ fron
a. which heasures the extent Lo which gauges in that




lr by an anount
al t i tude class
Clearly tne surtl
be zero, because
nay be eiiher a
of  the a.  over  aI I  the gauges in t le  nework nust
Lhe are i t  mean rs u.  ' the qauqe unde!  considerat lon
ground level gauge or a canopy level gauge, and the
t
I
possib i l i ty  of  d l f ferent ia l  catch is  aLlosed for  in  the rnodel  by
t ie  term 1 ( I -  is  the deviat ion f rom t l ]e  t rue areal  l 'ean U that  is
*n'.n'i.ia - i




















Wi. th the above stat ist ical  nodel,  a tes! l^ras made of the hypothesis
that calches by ground level and canopy ]evel qauges do not di f fer,
apart  f rom random variat lon. ( In the terhinology, the nulL hypothesisj . s  q t v e n  b y  H ^ r l ,  =  I )  =  O ,  t o  b e  t e s t e d  
€ g a r n s t  t h e  a t t e r D a t r v e
Hl: Ir ,  l ,  I  OY. 'The ialculat ion ! i ,as set ont in tabular fotn in whi.ch
t ie total  s l l ln of squares of deviat ions f lon the est inated ar i thnet ic
mean U for the thole catchrEnt is div lded into three conpohents: one
corresponding to di f fer€nces bet$een aMtude classesr ignoring the
effect of diffetences between th€ gauge levels; anotjrer corresponding
to the difference beween gauge levels, eltninating the effects of
differences betw€en altituale divislons, at|d a tiild yieldiDg an
est inate of the var iance of r€siduals 
€.. . .  
"he 
analysis of wariance
table was lhelefore as fol lows ! l r(
I
I  B e c w e e n  a l E r t u d e c l a s s e s  ( i g n o r i n g  )
gauge level)  )
I
I  E e r v e e n  9 a u 9 e  l e v e l s  
( e l i n r n a t i n g  )





The null hypolhesis of no diffelence bet 
€en levels l,as tested by
conparlng the ral io (nean square bet lreen levels,  el iminat ing al t l t 'Jate
effects,/residual mean square) wtth tabulated values of the F stattsCic
for I  and L3 deErees of f reedon.
T a b l e  1 . 3 . 2 . I  s h o w s  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  t h €  r l e v e l '  c o n s t a n t s  1 . ,  I -  ( f r e e
fron altitude eff€cts) obtained nonth by month tot Xhe peilad'
Apri l  l97l-March 1973, toqether !^r i th t ie ar l thmetic nean of aI1 lB
gauges. In 13 of the 24 nonths, ground level gauges caught nore Enan
the overal l  nean (since t} le values of I r  ,ere poslt ive in 13 f ibnths
ot tl]e 24), j.n tie renaining tI bonEhs t])ey caught less. On average,
over aL] 24 months, ground level gauge€ caught 2.8 !s| more than lne
tnonthly $ean (17a.4 nm) and t}le canopy Level gauges caught 1..8 rtn I€ss
l  7 x 2.5 + l l  r  -1.8 = O, apart  f ron toundLng error) -  Table I .3.2.I
also shoes that s igni f icant (p < O.O5) de!,artures from zero of the
level constants, I r  and I . ,  occu!!€d ln only 3 noDths of the 24(February anal March 1972,_February 1973),  A1l thlee rvete nonths
when snov, fel l  at  the Mo€] Cynnedd neteorological  stat ion: the table
aLso sholrs the hurnber of days on l/'lhlch Snoc, feII thele, tf neans rre
taken ove! all months shen snov, f€11, gauges at ground levet CauEht
7.3 nn nore prectpi tat ion over a nonth than the n€an fo! al l  gauges,
and those at canopy level about 4.6 nn l€ss.
lhe conc).usion of this aralysj.s ls .s follows. In norths free of
snoefall, dlffelences ln catch between glound Lev€t and canopy level
gauges ale likely to be no greater than site to site eali.ation ln the
sane altitude ciass. In Donths rehen nuch precj.pitation falls aa snor,
the catch by ground level gaugeg t!.y t.ell be signt ficartly gr€at€r th.n


















crnopy lcvel causes lraat head gaugaa to undelcatch, or because 6nos
ilrlttitrg lDto ground lev.l gsugaa causes t}en to overcatch..
l{hatcver the explanrtlon, th. analyste suqgests that the ailfferenc€
!n catch lB no more than a very felr pcrcent in Donths rrhen snow dayg
are fee. It is fortunate that 6nou conatltuted onfy a small part of
preclpitat-lon in the S years cover€d by tbis report.
I
I
T.bIe I.3,2,I PararEters l-, I- !€Dresentinq the d.i f ference betit€en
gtor:na- tevel'an6 ciioFy-ievel qauqe catch, rrprj't t97r-
March ]9?3
u.rn Clouhd l.v.l
.LI  9ru9.r t r l )
GlLIi.i.tr.t
canopy Iev.I Snor, dryt
(12) xeL cynn.ddt
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,h€n do enor f.11
' t 1 . 2
7 5 . 2
t92.4




2 2 7 . 5




I 9 8 . I
t { 1 . o
62.O
8 t . 1
3 2 8 . 5
2 5 4 . 8




1 4 t . 5 { I a )
+  O . 8
+  2 . 4
-  l . , l
+  I . 5
+  5 . 9
. 8 . 9
-  o , 5
+!o. I
+18.6r
+2r . t .
+ ! 4 , 8
-  5 . 5
-  6 , t '
-  5 . 0
-  2 , 4
r .  -  1 . 5
-  5 . 5
+26.1'
-  8 . 4
+  2 . 8
1  t . 3
-  o . 5
-  1 . 3
+  o . 8
-  4 - 4
-  5 . 7
+  o . 4
-  6 . 4
- 1 1 . 8 r
- 1 3 . 4 r
- l z . o
+  4 . I
+ I O . 1
+  4 . 1
+  3 . 2
+  1 . 5
+  l . o
-  3 . 5




















D.not . t  . t l t l r t lc r l  . tgn l f lc .Bc!(P.O,05) ,




















?he i tye and severn catchments each contaln three r l lnesr of access
tubes perpendicular to the contout Patternt there are also otie!
tubes which are read less frequent ly than the tubea sl ted in l lnes.
lhe lin€s in the tlye catchnene are naned the Vlye, Nant Iago and cyff
Lines, and contaln six,  seven and seven tub€s resPect lvely,  those
in the Severn are named the Hore, MoeI Cynneald and Y FoeI l lnes,
ani l  contaln six,  eigt l t  and €ight tub6s resPect ively.
To exarnine the loss of plecislon t€sult ing f lon Posslble reduct ion
in network density on the est lnate of nean chanqe in sol l  molsture'
Eubnetworks containinq varying nLunbers of accesg tubes were selected
at random fron the exisl lng netrrorks. The value of AS ( ie the samPle
ari thmetic nean of t ie changes ln soi l  moisture'  throughout the
profile, for the tubes in the Bubnet\rork) lvas coDputed, together
with the var lance sz(D) anongst the e3t imates as fron subnet lolks of
the sane size {n tubes),  this var iance was t len plotted as a funct ion
of n to exadline how raPldly it lncr€a6ed as n decreaaed.
Data lJere abstracted fron the record for intervals at the beginning
and end of lrhich all access tubes ln the net$orks (29 tubes on tie
Severn catchhent, fO on the !|YF) had been vi6ited, so that the sotl
moisture chanqe As. for the r- 'access tube rras avai lable for the
conplete net$ork. 'The data used nele the folloelng
Plecislon of the etiDlte o! Dean aleal soil nglgqule !!
seve rn :  2 .  5 .1969  co  l o .  5 .1959
4 .  l . 1 , 9?L  t o  25 .4 . I 971
29  ,  5 .19? l  t o  22 .  6 ,1971
28 . I o .19?1  t o  25 .1 I . 19?1
23 .  3 -1912  to  21 .  4 .L912
21 .  7 .L972  t o  e ,  9 .1972
25 .  4 .  197 l  t o  31 .  5 .1973
For each catchment,  non-overlapplng gubnet l torks of a|zes 2'  3 '  4 '
5,  6,  7,  I  and 9 accesa Cubes v,te!€ constructed fron t} Ie cohplete
netlrorks of 29 and 30 tubes, 9o that the nulber of subnettorks
were as fol lorrs
I . 5 . 1 9 6 9  t o
2 2 .  6 . 1 9 7 !  E o
2 3 .  3 . 1 9 1 2  t o
2 5 . 4 . 1 9 ? 3  t o
27 .  4 .1912
I 4
w y e :  1 5  l O 7 6  5 4 3 3
I
I  For the alense! subnetrrorks, therefore the val iance s2(n) i , ,ag


























It  l ras expected that the
f o l l o e i n g  p a t l € r n : '
F i g u r e  1 . 3 . 3 . I
s ' (n) calcuLated for: .  smal l  n.
agaj.nst n $ou]d show the
g'(n)
As the nunber of tubes in the subn€twork increases to N' the valLance
"; lnl  
r .a".""  lapidly so tnat a r€Iat ively snal l  increase in network
aeneity corresponds to a relat ively ) 'arge increase ln Preclsion of the
nean . i "ul  est imate 
-As. 
As n increase6 beyond N, ho"{ever '  the
increase in precislon corleSpoadlng to an inclease ln n becobeg huch
less; in a rather loose sense, therefole, N (t ie value of n at
which the curveg "elbow" occurs) ls an optimurn denalty for the net-
pork. The purpose of the calculat lonE was to est lnate the value of
N for each catcbment.
t
\ , :
























F i g u r e  1 . 3 . 3 . 2 variance of Is for n.rrtto.t ...e"s
rubes. severn catchnent
tu-be nehrorks of size
Figures I .3.3.1 and 1..3.3.2 sholf  t j te plots of s ' (n) against n for
the periods given above. As the nurbe! of access tubes in the sub-
network decreases fron IO to about 5, there is,  ln generdl ,-but
l i t t l ,e loss of informatlon as neasured by the increase in s '{n);  for
subnFlworks of f ive tubes or fewer, s ' (n) rncreases rFre rapidly.
For the periods consideted, therefore, 1t  seems l lkely t-hat a network
oi about eight or ten tubes would have plovided alnpst as nuch
precision as a network of gleater denslty,
1,3.4 Dupl icat ion of la lngauqe network
The observaeions recorded by a single raingauge network represent
but one sample of points on Che ralnfal l  surface spanning th€ catch-
nent (when th€ rainfall surface ls t}lat obtained by plottinq
precipitation depth as a co-ordlnate ln a space in whlch qrid
co-ordinates - eastlngE and northings - of qauges provide the x and
y co-ordinates) , If a functional replesentation can be assruetl
for this surface, and 1f a probablltstlc structure for the
deviations of observations frodl i,t can be assuDed, then an
"intelnal"  est inate of er lor ls possibleand the plecision of a
nean areal estioate can be assessed. The precision quoted wi-ll,
howeve!, be critically dependent upon the assurptions inpLicit
in the assuFal probabi.listic atructurer an alternative reans of de-
ternlning the precislon r,ith tthich rFan ar€al precipitation is
estinated is by superir0poaing a 3€conal netr.ork of raingauges on the
catchnent, to exanin€ the dlfferences ln n€an areal estlEates glven
by tie tuo netuolks.
-  - -  f i r . l - ! t
- -  -  ' r !  r t , lh . t
----- tir ,.no b ,tl\l
- - - -  r r 1  2 r , l b . / r


















Accordingly a &rplicate netrrork of 8 gauqes was set up for a sho!!
period l'lthin one subcat.hnent (cyff) .lf the wye, and of 5 qauqes
lr i thin one sr)bcatchtrpnt lHafrenl of  the Sewern for a simi la!  per ior i ,
the qau(tes used were dlstr ibuted over t-he subcatch$€nis according
t.  d. tn; ln theory (sec lH Report  No. 27),  and rere not at the same
sltes as the exist ing storage gauqes. l&)reover,  they erere of t lpPtng-
buck€t type (Rimco) r i t -h their  ot l f ices horizonta!,  brr t  with the
ori f ice cerL!.  r iont i te. l  at  g; .u; l  lcvel ;  ' l1e C'rF] l .ate 3atr les tere
su)ir :ounded by ant l-sptash ot ids, ldcnt i .al  ! . i th those srrrrol tnal ing
the mnthly sto.age qauqes. The qanocs of tbe dupLicate network
dif fered in at teast three eaYs frol t l  the eYist inq gauges, ( in
addit lon to the dl f fercnces in re.ordlnq rnethod):  ( i )  tneir
o r l f j . e s  w e r e  h o r i T o n i a L ;  r i i )  t h c l r  o r l f i . e s  ! e r : e  l a r g e r ;  , r n d
( i t l )  t } le fnnnel .nd1,r uas l .ss FurthFmore, the Flncos give
coni inrbDs rajnfal t  tc. . rde f tFrsr,rrd bY the oc.rr trFnce of t lps
p ! j n t F a t  o n  m a o n c t i .  r ^ n F  u h i  l s t  t h .  s t o r a q e  q a t l . l e s  q a v e  o n l Y
rmnthly toials,  Afrcr ea.h t lP, the ceteh of ea.h Finco br)ck€t
r a s  c o l l e c t e d  i n  a  n l a s i i c  d r r m '  a n d  i h e  t . , t a l  c o l l e c t c d  i n  t n e
t l ,o dru.s (ohe for each bu.ket)  {aB used to .heck the tofal  catch for
the thnth recordcd bY ihe Rin.o.
corr,,,son .)f .aiches hY-reelici jPi l l  ! ."1I!1,! l ' l lcg
! " i , 9 "s  
" t i n  
rhnse . f  ex i s r rng : l l f age  gn ' l gs : ,  $ , l !
I
I
I!,b I e., r.Lal
| . .n  c^ r .h  (m) :
R jh .o :  s : . t tq . :
l : ' 4 .8  l1 l . ) .O
2?o- 3 2a9 -9
6 A . 1  6 2 .  a
-  5 . 2  !  5 . 4





g?( r  4  956 4  - i ) .O I  1o .9
Tabte 1.3.4.t  sholrs r ie ar i thtet ic Fean of the rbnthly catches of both
Rinco and stnrase gajoes on tle Cyff, together r,ith tie nean
dlffarence and iti standard error as calcrrlated by a palred saryle
r- test.  DesDlte $e relat ively large di f felence ln APrII  l9?5, the
areal neans ; fven by the tuo t 'et  orks di ' t  not di f fer s igt i f icant ly
lP > o,O5) r  in t} le ienaininq rcnths, the absolute values of dl f ferences
i"ar..n 
".a.n.t 
rer:e vetv intrch snal]er. tven $hen the larqe APrtf
al l f ference is lnclud.d, the total  catch for the s-montj |  Period
January-May 1975 dl f fered bv only 3t.
TabLe 1.3.4.2 shors tf,re corresbonding .real neans fo! the P€riod
August 1975 to March 1976 on +-he lafren subcatchtEnt. flith the
exceptlon of Decenber 1975 and January 1976, when Rlnco gauges
caught siqnlticrntly ]ess tian the llonthlY storaqe gauges' agreeDent
bctwe€n the tt{o areal neans is gootl. A snor, aliary for the catchnent
recorals lntetmlttent snoirfall and lying snovl for the p€riod 15
























rab Ie L l. 4. 2 etejr:!19_g!g_:-:__ry-l:elrg_u. I c rwork ol_r imo
o a u o e s  w i t h  i h o s e  o f  e x l s t r n q  s l o r a q e  q a r r ' r * s :  H  o n
1 . r . 1  J o ! r L J  ! . . - - r r r . ,
i o t a  i  ( a 1 l  n r , r .  .  r
2 r 5 . 8
1 2 3 . 4
2 4 3 , '
2 2 1  . 1
: ,  i 8 .  o
r , i
4 9 .  l
2 1 9 . 4
2 4 2 , 2
2 4 9 . 3
l : 4 , 8
+ 6 . 1 1  r  7 . ;
8 4 6 . :  8 5 2 .  t  - , 1 . i  , . t r - . i r l . 2 i
!  l o r , 9  r : t t 8 . 5  - r o . 6  , : B . a i
I .  Exc luCr : t t  
.e !u1 !s  fo r  Decen6e!  l r )?s  and Januarv  I  r? r r ,  .e
s r o n r i , c o :  -  t - i f , . e r . c , ,  b e t l e p n  R r h c r .  o n d  s r o . a g F  , l c u J e s
2.  S .o ,  Crar r  r . ro r rs  sncufa l l  and  Iy i .q  sno,  f ron  15  Deced lEr  r r )75
ro  I  tebr (a ry  r976,  fa t r  va ! ia I ) le  over  ca tc t rDenr .  Beav . ' ,  ra t ts  on
24- :6  Ja iuary  19?6 rnc lusrve .  A t  oo lyddt  6m on 24  January ,
5co  or  ? i  J ! .Lary  and 4d  on  25  J . .uarv  !9?6_
catchment;  heavy fal ls ,ere recorded o 24 to 26 January, whi lst  at
the Dolydd office some miles froD the catch,nent, ard ar loeer
al t i tude, 6 cn, 5cn and 4 cn \rere recorded on each of those days-
Rimco gauges are notor j .o\rsty unrel iable in periods of snoufal l ,
sben the tipping mechanisrn may become frozen or cloggedl, there
appeals tierefofe, to be adequate reason fo! discalding the observeat
results f ,or rhe Hafren su.bcatchrnent.  I f ,  these ale set asiate, the
tocals for rhe f ive-month pertod August to l , tarch 1976, di f fer
by Iess than Isr even i f  rhey are lncluded, totals for rhe seven
rnont- l r  per iod di f fer by no Dore than 5t.
To sunmarize, agreement between nonthly catches by the tvo neteorks
appears to be sat isfactory, except in r l ront} ls of snor{fal l ,  and the
resultant ef fect of  dl f ferences betreen gauge a[,nensions anat exDosures
ts smal l  fo!  the ]engrh of pertod consiaterei t  tn the anatysls.
I .3.5 Accuracy and Drecision of streanf lo\r  meas\rrepents
as stated in Sect lon I .2,  strean 6ea9e was measureal on the l lye
catchment \r i th both a Leupold-stevens and a Ftsch€r_porter s; ter_
leve] recorder nounted over the st i l l ing weLt adjacent to a noal i f ied
Crunp !^reir ;  on the Severn catchnent,  stage was aqaln t  easuredl l r i th
Leupold-Stevens and Fischer-porter recorders, adjacenC to a cr i t rcal
depth fLune of t rapezoldal cross-sect lon. The Leupold_Stev€ns
recorde! provides a vrslble t lace, of  value both for perni t t lns
vlsual inspect ion to ensure that the alevi .e is tunct ionrnq cor iectry,
and for examining the hydrograph inmedjately foLlowlng a hearry storn,




















with t} le FischerPorter used as a stani lby in case of fai lure. Al
a l -ater stage (19?5),  the FischerPorter lecorde! on each structure
was replaced by \rater ]eve] recolders developed by the Inst l tute
whtch use magnetic taPe Ioggers.
Rat ing curves for al l  e iqht gauglng structures in t ie catchrnents
were calculared from hydraul ic t ieory, usj .ng the f ln ished structure
dimensrons (Hydraul ics Resealch stat ion, Report  No. Ex 335, ar i t ish
Standards lnst i tut ion Report  BS 3680 Part  4c: June 1974).  The
theoret ical  rat ing curves were ver i f ied, in dost cases, by di lut ion
gauging and current meter ing; lhe report  descr ibes the results
obtained fron t ie rnain catchmenls, howev€r,  so that this sect ion
presents only an account of current neter inq and di lut ion gauging
on the Severn trapezoidal f lume (the modif ied Crulp weir  at  Cefn
Br'rryn on the kive, being of long-establ ished design, was considered to
be less in need of f ieLd conf irnat lon than the Severn trapezoidal
of more recent design).  t {oreover,  the hydraul ic theory used to
conpute the theoret ical  rat inq could not be considered rel iable for
stages less t ian about one-twent ieth of t ie throat ]ength of the
Seveln trapezoidal ( ie,  less t-han about 2IO nm); al ternat ive methods
for cier iv inqa rattnq were therefore required for the lange O-21O r ln,
in addit ion to the need for a check on the theoret ical  rat ing over
the uhole range.
the current metered rat inq curve was caLculated using 16 measured
discharges spanning a side lange of stages fron about lOO nn to
15OO mm. At each meter inq, stage measurement \ , /as laken fron t l1e
Leupold-Stevens recorder;  discharge was obtained fron measuremenls
col lected by a battery of f ive minlature araystoke meters mounted on
a vert j .cal  rod Lorered into the water at 12 points across the width
of the srrucLure .r t  lhe tapping point.  counts of propel ler
revolut ions were converted to discharge est i rnates by t l le Hydraul ics
Research stat ion, $ho also conputed a theorel ical  rat ing curve
independent ly by thei i  own computer plogran.
Uslng the 16 stage-discharge values recorded on the Severn trapezoidaf,
a rat inq curve of the forn
Q = o H -
Lras calculated by Least squares after legari thmic transfolnat lon;
the curve obtained had A = 1.68 x Ia5, B = 2-1692. Alternat ive
lat ings of the form
R
I -  o ( l l -Y) -
were also f i t ted, but the addit ionaL sum of squares of direct ion
accounted fpr by tne incl{rs ion of th€ thlrd paraneter y was t !1vial
( for Q = cH", the value of r '  was 0.9995, and rhe incluslon of^y affecteal
the f i f rh decinal prace);  the above nunerical  walues of d and B rere
therefore used vr i th y = O-
Di lut ion gauqing \ras used to obtain a lel iable rat ing at low stages.























taken frorh t-he leupold-stevens recorder. Contjnuous injection of
sodiun iodide eas used with uater 3abples taken in the sttucture
when concentr.ation t,as judged to have teached lts 'plateau' level;
thj .s procedure fol lowed standard Inst i tute pract ice. !4easurenents
froin thilteen gaugings spanning a range of atages frorn 70 mh to about
6CrO nrn, rere useal lo calculate a b€st-fittlng ratlng curve by least
squares for which the rat ing $as
o  =  l o '  x  4 . 8 I H - ' - - ' -  ( r '  =  0 , 9 9 5 )
a curve of narginal ly poorer f i t  than t j lat  obtained bv current neter ing.
This rat ing was extrapolated beyond the range of stages r,sed in
f i t t ing i t ,  and, as a rneans of conparing the effects of al ternat ive
rat inqs on t- i re catchnent water budget,  the monti ly streanf low was
computed by each for the period nj .d-May-Decemb€r 19?5, this period
was selected because the Severn trapezol i la l  f lume received a
najor:  overhaul in early l4ay 1975, and at the t ime at which the
comparj .son was nade, data were avai lable for this period only.
T a s L c  1  , 3 .  5 . 1
by  d t l u t r on  I o9  Q  -
qa lg i n9 :
a
{Dr lut ron
9 . u 9 r n 9 r :
3ays  o i l y )  t g t u





lQDc -  QrH) /Q l r l r  -  5ax
t
wve i
(Juna t .  o .c . l J?5r  I  I60
?24 (cu.rent retertnq)
?5o (D i ru t ion  laug ing)
D€c,1975 !n . lus rve)  253
456  ( cu r ren !  ne te ! r nq )
434  {D r l u t l on  qauq ing )
severn traPezott lal :  l lent i ty f lo l" ls folro ' ' i























using t} Ie thlee rat lng curves ( theolet lcal '  current meter ing 
and
lii"irJ"-""."i*j tre monthrv streanflovs were as sho{n !n Tabre
i . , . i . t .  
- "n i .  
ia .u re  a tso  shows the  to ta r  ra in fa r r  1 " )  f t : . : l : ' ,
i"rt"i- j"""-*"."toe! 1975, and t-he total rainfall ninus streanrrow'ili,-i"'-1".i 
"r. :P ":::::-b'i:::;""i:":"::*:'"::""::: :f;::'ilt le acrual evaPolat ion rosses'  D
i l l t r ' . . t . "r"aj . .  of  soi l  moisture change As; hosever '  - i !  
is-nost
i ; ; ; ; i " ;" .  tnclusion of ^s ! 'ould sieni f icant lv 
affect tne
;J; ; ; ;" ; ' ; "  dir ference in 
p-o between the t !"o catchmenls '  rhe
t ; ; ; " ; ; " ; - * . .  t h e  t o E a r  s t r e a n r r o  a s  
e s i r m a l e d  u s i n s  t h e
di lut ion gauqing rat lng curve rs 5'4g 
greater than t} Iat  obtalned
;: i ; ; ' ; . ' ; ; ' ; . ical  iatrns curve this 
r€pr€sents a 'worst case'
i .  the sense t l lat  this cr iscrePancv 
' . 'as obtained bv 
-"){ : :?! : I i : l :s'J.l:t 
';;;; iu"s"q 
"ti"g 
rir bevond the ranqe or staqes useo
:"=.;;;;;-;.:- ;h"-'t"u'"iro*. ro'' the Period gt:*':s:: i=-
"'.i'"i.a'rv the current':':::::,:'.';::,"H:".i:l;:::":ll3"o" *"much w!de! range of staqes) drr
f i . i .. i t."J '. i i  ^9 bv the nuch snalrer quantitv of 2' 5s'
On t-he basis of t } l ls €vidence' therefore'  the error !n 
streamflow
: ' " ; ; ; . ; ; ; ; . " " n o t a p p e a r t o b e r a r g e e n o u s h t o p t a c e i n d o u r c r t h e
:: ; ; :" ; ; ; "- ; ; ; - ;  ra;  in this repoit  reeardine 
the dlrretenri-aL





















2. BETI{EEN YEAR WATER BAIANCE OF THE VIYE AND sEVEfu\ CATCH}IENTS
2.I  Annual lDter balance uslnq ibta froo periods wlthout strean
cauqinq colll)licatiotrs
?.bLe 2.L1 shorrs values of .nnual preclpitatlo! P (calculated as
a thlessen Dean aleal estinate) and annual stlealofLol' Q for each of
the y€ars 1970-75 (wye) and 19'12-15 (Seve!n),  Also shonn are the
dlffelences P-Q and the PedDan estlnrates of annual Potentlal
evapot lanspirat ion E,r,  calculated from (1) 5o1al radiat ion,
recolaled by Kipp solerimeter at the Dolydd office, solne nlles frorD
the catchnents; ( i i )  sunshine hours recorded at Dolydd, for the
est imatlon of net long $ave radlat ionr ( i i l )  nat inun and ninlnum al!
tempelatules, wet and &y bulb t€mperatures, and wind run neasuted
ac the !roe1 cynnedd neteorologlcal  stat lon ln the severn catchDent.
T a b l e  2 , I . 1  A n n u a l  v a l u e s  o f  P
c a t c h n e n t s  ( u n i t s : nn)
t lye:  sev€rn:
a:







l9? l  I99 l





















4 3 5  5 I l
4 4 2 ( 6 ) 5 I 8 ( 6 )
425 {  4)  498 {4)
? 4 1 5 { (  ) : 3 8 8  ( 6 )  t 9 n r ( 6 )  . 1 3 r  ( 6 )
24094): i424 (  4)  19A31{) i  r t814)  42514)
Bef,ore October 197I,  the streamflow record fron the Seveln catchdent
was possibly affected by shoal ing tn the traPezoidal f lune used to
gauq; f low; a later sect ' lon exanin€s t} le eat l ier record and concludes
thaa the effect of  shoal ing on f low est lhates was proba.}) Iy smal l
(sect ion 2,2).  Afte!  october 19?1, l , |hen a sedinent trap nas
instal led above the trapezoidal f lume and cleaned regular ly,  the
streaDflow record is knoitn to be rel l ib le,  and i !  is t -his that vas
used to compute the entr ies in Table 2.I . I .
Of particular interest for dl sclrssion of the annual water balance is
rhe madhiruate of p -O -P + 0 (-  D, say) t there the subscripts S and
w refe( to the sevEln"ana wye'catchnents resPecl lve1y; this neasures
t-he allfference bet!,een the annual ]osses (P-9) fron the two
catchments. As stated in Sect ion I '3,  the inPortance of D is tvto-foldt
f i rst , ,  because l t  af fords some Protect lon against posslble biases
in t ie rdeasurernent of nean annual preclpi tat ion P ancl streanf loe o
(a constant bias in the measur€ment of 9,  fo!  exarnPle'  ui l l  cancel
out vhen D is calculated, provided that i t  ls equal for both the
catchlnents),  and second, because l t  af fords some protect ion agalnst






















thar such losses ar€ negt lglble for both catchnents'  Table 2.1.2
shows ttle annual values of D, toqether wtth thei! IDean and standald
Table 2,I . I  shoes that precj .Pl tat lon neasured on the wye agrees
wel l  l r i th that neasured over the Severn by the 1l  canoPy-Ievel
gauges and 7 ground_1evel gaugesi gtr€anflolr flon tJl€ tl'o cacchments,
however,  is considerably di f ferent,  such that the nean dl f ference
beteeen tne losses ( ie,  the nean of the annual values PS-QS_ Pl i  + 9r i)
is +28I :2o on. on the evidelrce ot these rather ] inrtezl  d6Ea,
therefore, there is a clea! differenc. in tne eater ]osses fron the





2-2 Extension of stre.nf lot ,  record on the Severnr L97O_19?-1
lbe last sect ion nent ioned that a sedit tent t rap vas insgal led above
the severn t lapezoidaL f lune in October I97I to deal wiEh the problems
of shoal lng (accunulat{on of sediment) t  the Pulpose o: this
sect ion is to just i fy t} Ie use of streamflott  record for the period
Preceding thal  dale.
using nonthly preciPltalion P and stre6nflow Q frob ttle severn
catchment io! the 30 oonths follovtng Ja[uary I9?2, the follo]'ing
regression equation was found to exptess Q in terlls of P:
I  =  - 3 4 . 5 1  +  O . 9 O p  ( r 2  =  O , 8 9 8 9 r  r  -  O , 9 5 )  .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  (  2  .  2  .  1 )
Using this equation, and the Thiessed €Btlnates of nean areal
preclpltalion for each nonth, estl$ai€s of streaBflolt {ere obtalneal
+  2 8 1  ! 2 0
Conparison of the annual ]osses P_Q with the calculated potent ia:
evapotranspiration E- shous that the loss on the l{ye is sLightly
Iess chan E- (mean l6ss 4l l  mn, nean Er 442 l l ! i )  l rhr ls!  for the
severn rhe r i rean annual loss is consideiablv more {nean loss for 19?2-?q
is ?06 nmt nean EF is 498 nn).  The di f ference in annual Er for the $r 'e
and severn catchngnts is accoutrted for by the di f ferent al5edos used
(O.15 for the seveln catchtnent,  O.25 for the I ' iye ) ,




























for each nont l  of  the yeats 19?O and I97I ( tagether,  a1so, wj th the
nontls beglnnlng Auqust 1969 vhen streamfloe lecolds began) . Denoti.ng
f lors est ihated fron equat lon (2.2.11 by 9, the est lnrated annual
f lovs, together wlth t l re neasuled f lows fron the r isgS6s-p661s1
!,ater leve] recoraler then ln operet lon oere as fol lows:
tQ
( e s t i m a t e d  f l o w ) :
1969 (Auq-Dec) 672 !  63
xQ tP
( f tom Fischer- (cunulat ive areal
P o r t e r ) :  p r € c i p i t a t i o n ) :
I 9 7 0








1 3 2 8  1 I O 8
Inspect ion of t ie above results sholrs t-hat,  $hi1st the observed total
annual f lo lr  in each of the years 19?O and l9?1 is less t lan that
est inated on the basj"s of data fol . lor ing i tanuary 1972, in neithe!
year does the measured streanfloe Ile nore t}lan bro standard errors
distant f ron the est i rnated f lon. I t  therefore seems inprobable
rhat lhe effect of  shoat ing in the severn trapezoldal f lurne before
ocrober 197l was suff ic lent to warran! the reject ion of these data;
i f  they are accepted, the annual water baLance for the years l9?O-7i
i n c l u s i v e  i s  a s  s h o s n  i n  T a b l e  2 . 2 . I .
Table 2.2.I  Annual valu€s of P, Q and P-Q: l lye and Severn catchnents
Years I97O'75 (units: tm)
P^ -Q- -P , .+9 . . :
Yea! :  rye:  Severn:  t rye,  S€veln i  v |yc:  severn:
1970r 2869
1 9 ? I :  1 9 9 3




2 t l 5  l 9 6 l
( 1 9 9 1 ) .






( 6 9 9 ) r  ( +  2 4 5 ) r
1 5 2  +  3 2 1
( 5 2 o ) .  ( +  r 8 9 )  .
654 + 326
6 8 I  +  z l s











M e a ^ :  2 4 I 5  2 l 8 B 1 9 8  5  1 5  7 2  4 3 1
( l 6 9 8 ) r
11,7
ln blackece are tho6€ dlerived floo €stlhlted strean-





2.3 AnnuaL water b. lance after .auust_oEnt for unforesred area of the
Uoper Severn
A considerabl,e part of the Severn catchnent is unforested. Thls
unforest€d area, which const i tutes approximat; Iy 331 hectares of i rs
total  area of 87O hectaresr l ies pr lncipal l ]  at  the higher att t tudes,
i t  has higher lainfal l  and contr lbutes mole strearnf low, per unlt  alea,
than t t |e forested part  of  the catchment.  To adJust the Severn
streamflow for the cont l ibut ion fron the unfolested alea (which,
although ungauqed, lnay be considered to behave 1lke the neighbouring
Wye catchment, and 1ts flor,r contribution estinated accordinqly)
the precedure descl ibed later on in t-his report  was adopted (see
Sect ion 3,2) .  Tne result ing adjusted annuat precipi tat ion p. and
streamflow I  f ron t ie forested area of the Severn are shown in Tab]e







T a b l e  2 , 1 . 1  A n n u a l  v a l u e s  o f  P and and fo lested area of It J l e  S e v e r n  c a t c h m e n t  o n L y ,  y e a r s  1 9 7 O - ? 5  ( u n i L s : m m )
P :  Q :  P . Q :
Yea! :  t rye:  severn:  nye:  s€veh:  hye:  sev€lo:
r9?o! 2869 248s 2415 L636 4s4 ga9
l9?l :  !991 1762 t552 797 4t t  965
\972t  2L3I  2L24 !8O4 1342 328 1A2
1973:  2606 2 l8O 2164 1,581 442 199
1914t  2194 27a3 232a 1785 474 9L€








r'!ean: 2415 224A 1985 1t92 4 3 1 425 t
The result  of  adjustDent for the unforesteal uppe! Severn on the
dif ference between the annual losses is consiaterable. The mean
annual loss from t ie Wye is about ]gr of  t i€ precipl tat ion input.
l 'h i lst  the unadjusted dean annuat loss for the Severn is 3Or:






























I 3. wrrHrN yEAR warER BAIANCE oF THE l,lyE AND sEvERN carcll,tENTs
3.1 The value of aoll nolgture dAta for tho olthln-vear wate!
balance calculat lon
Cumulatlve totaJ.s of preclpitatlon l, stle.nflor' 9aand change in so1l
nolsture As are shol{n in Ta}le 3.I.I. AIFo Ehor,rn ls ttle pennan
{L956) est idate of potent lal  evapotruapl lat ion EF for coDparlson with
the mea5ure of actual evaporat ion los6 P-9-AS.
I t  wi lL be seen that the perloda over whlch P, I  and E- have been
accr.mulated are of 1r!e9u1a! length aleterDlncd by the aates when
soll roolstule was Deasuled by neutlon probe. Inspectlon also sho9s
that the soll rholsture changes ASare usually snall tn absolute
roagnltude, co@aled wlth the total6 of P and 0. It ls the!€fole of
interest to deternlne whethe! AS contllbutes sLgnlflcant inforrEtion
to the 'rithln-year w.te! balance Btudy, 1f lt atoes not, subsequ€nt
analysls could be siDplifled by reatrictlng lt to P and I acculnul.ated
ove! calenda!-ironthly lntervalB.
The value of t}|e beasur€ AS tJas theacfore detetEtned for the nye and
severn catchnents by (1) calcullting the regredalon of O on p fo!
the intervals determlned by t}|e date! of soil oolstule Deasurehent;(ii) calculating the regreEsion of Q on both p and dS for the sane
intervals,  ( l l t )  deterrnlning ehether the incluston of As signtf icant ly
leduced the residual (unexplained) vallance, uslng a vrriance ratio
test. For the Severn, analysis of aLat from tlre 30 perl6ds bets€en
29,Io.71 and 21.6.74 (s€e Table 3.I .1) shoued that the reqression
g s  =  - 2 5 , g S  +  o . 8 5  p s  -  1 . 1 6  A s  ( R ,  -  0 . 9 4 8 )
( t 9 ' 5 4 ) ( 1 0 . 0 4 )  ( : o , 3 5 )
gave a signi f icant ly betCe! f l t  Enan
9 -  -  - 1 5 . 7 8  +  o . 8 O P _  l t 2  -  O . g 2 1 l
"  (  t ro .  az)  ( to .Bn)
Simtlarly, for the Vfye, analysid of ilata for Che 57
1,1,69 and 2I.6.?4 showed that the rcgregsion
{3. r . r )
{3 . r .2 )
perlods between
. . , . . . . .  (  3 .  r ,3 )% = -re,ee + o.9O ptl - o.89 Asl'| (R2 - 0.9?6)
gave a slgnl f lcant ly better f l t  than
Q l {  -  - I 3 , 3 o  a  9 . 8 8  P p  ( r 2 -  0 . 9 6 9 )
( t6 .  re )  ( ro .  02)
Eo! both catchnents, therefgle, knoul6dge of AS contrlbutes
significant.ly to the estlnatton of Q, sugge3tlng that the irater balance
should lndeed be cotrputed ove! th€ lntervals defined by 601l Doistur€
neasruenents, and should lncluale, where po36lb]€, the Deasure As




Ta.ble 3.1.I  wye catchrent:  bont i ly eater balanc€ (m)
r .  r .69  lo .  r .69  lo2
r . 9 . 6 9  2 7 0
2,  1 .69  'e .5 ,69  221
r l l
t2
5-  r I -  69  ?5 . , .7o  106€
] o . . . ' o 2 9 . 9 . ' o
r .  7 .  to  rJ l
a , 9 . 7 0  t 9 1
5.  e_70 23 .  e .70  l ta
?e.  e .  to  26 . to .70  2 l t
5 ,  l . r r  2 s ,  1 . r r  6 g c
2 5 , 4 - 1 1  2 e . 5 , 1 r
6 .  s . 7 r  r t r
,6
233
5 ,  r , 7 2  1 9 9
1 -  t - 7 2  2 1 .  r , 1 2
5t
2a- t-12 21. ._12 t96
7_ e .72  113
2 . . 5 . 1 2  2 t .  1 - 7 2  r t r




6 .  r , 7 l  ? 5 1
7 .  r , r r  2 t ,  r , r l  l t 9
37r
5 . 4 _ ? l  1 a 3
6 t
7 , 6 . r l  t r a
23_ r . ra  629
26.  4 '14  23 .  ' . . , .  rcz
2 2 , 5 . 1 .  r s .  1 . r .  2 0 a
1 9 .  t . 7 1  1 5 , 3 , 7 .  t z t
12-  e ,1 t  2a6
r r . ro .? .  ?26
2 2 , r ? . 7 .  1 5 ,  r , 7 3  2 6 3
19.  . ,  r5  r ! .  ! .7 .  l t t
,a
r.  a.7t rr t
r ,  9,r5 at
?.1o .  ? '  17 '  r t .7 '  2 l ]











































2 9  -  t O . 7  L
' 1 .  \ . ' , 7 2
2 5 . 2 . 7 2
2 4 . 3 . 7 2
2 4 .  4 . 7 2
2 A -  6 . 1 2
2 A .  1 . 1 2
9 .  9 . 7 2
2 9 . 9 . 1 2
25 - rO.12
? .  L .  7 l
2 8 .  r . 7 3
2 .  3 . 7 3
6 . 4 . 7 3
2 6 .  4 . 7 3
l o .  7 . ? 3
8 .  8 . ? 5
3 r , 8 . 7 3
5.  ro .  ?3
3.  ]1 . '73
30 .  r r .7  3
29. t. ' t4
29 -  3 .74
26 .  4 .74
24 .  5 .7  4
L9. 7 . ' t4
17 .8 .?4
13 .  9 .74
L2. LO.'t4
?9 .  1 r . 74
I7 ,  r . 75
t9 .  4 .  75
2 .  1 .75
2 .4 .75
2 . t o .75
Q:  As :  P -g -As :  
"T ,
21 .  t . 12
24 .2 .12
23 .3 .12
21 .  4 .72
2 .5 .72
21 .6 .12





6 .  1 .  r l
21  .  r . 73
t .  l ,  7 l
5 .4 .73
25 .  4 .  t 3
9 .7 .73
7 .  8 . ' 73
30 .  8 .  ?3
4 .1o .73
2 .11 .73
29 . r r . 73
24 .  ) . . 74
2A .3 .14
23 .5 .14
2L .6 . ' r 4
L8 .  7 .14
16 .8 ,74
L2 .  9 .14
r1 .  ro .74
28. r r .74
2 ! . 1 3 . ? 4
1 8 . 4 . 7 5
1 6 . 5 . 7 5
I  .  6 . 7 5
I .  t  . 7 5
r . 8 . ? 5
1,  ro .  ?5





































































































































































vatlance ratj,o tests Ieading to thia concluslon are shoi,rn inT a b l e  3 .  1 . 2 . t








Reqlessioo of Q on p .IorE I 364 O9l





l t . o 8 r .
F
Regresslon of Q on p and AS 2 \AA 255
21 760
VaIG o t  AS fo !  . l r roa t lna  s r leanf lou  o  f roh  nvE
I
Regress lon  o f  Q on  p  aLo.e 1 1
I
Resression o! Q on P .nal AS
E x a n i n a t l o n  o f  e q u a t i o n s  ( 3 . 1 , I )  a n d  ( 3 . 1 . 3 )  s h o w s  r h a r  r h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s
o f  P  d e p a r t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f r o n  u n i t y  ( O . 8 5  i  O . O 4  a n a t  O . 9 O  1 O . O 2  f o r
the Severn and Wye respect ively).  The explanat ion of this apparentty
anoDalous result  is that the remainlng var i .able, actual evapolat ion
AE, is not included j .n the r lght-hand sides of the equat ions l i t
i> of course, not neasuled di lect ly) ,  I t  is velr  known thar the
omission of one independent var iabLe frorn a nult ip le regressjon
equal lon leaals to biased est i rnates of the lenaining coeff lctents,
and thls could be an explanation of the departures observed. When
dtrect neasures of actual evaporatlon becoBe available, using eddy
cotrelation methods, it '.JiU be of intelest to include Aa as a tjtird
independent var iable; i f  i t  re.e then found thar any coe!f ic ient
departed signi f icant ly from i ts t ieorettcal  vatue of 11. thts woutai
indicate ei . ther ( i )  t iat  soDe cohponent of the water balanc€ (sucn
as deep percolat lon, assumed negltglble in the plynl i$on catchnrents)
was not being measuled, and was large, or (1i)  that the .neasurenenrs
of sone component(s) of  tne water balance was subject to consistent
I t  is of  lnterest to exanlne whethe! the coeff ic ients in equat ions( 3 . I . I )  a n d  ( 3 . I . 1 )  f o r  t h e  s e v e r n  a n d  w y e  d i f f e r  s i g n r f i c a n t l y .
?able 3.1.3 tested i{hethe! Che regression coeff ic ients di f fereat
signlflcantLy for the t!,o catchDents, and it t'as concluated that they
dld rptr lf stle.dIow O 1s to be estioaled fron precipitation p anat
soil trloistule change dS by neans of a hultiple reglession equatton,











































T a b I e  3 , I . 4 Test of s igni f icance of di f ferences betreen intetce














I ] . l o . .
Table 3.1.4 conf i tns that,  l th i lst  the regression coeff lc ients ar 'e not
" i9ir : r" .ntry 
at i f ferent,  the lntercePts alei  using q" p"91"d- , ,
"eiressi .on 
c;eff ic ients,  equat ion6 for est inat lnq I  f roB P and As are
therefore
I  
o .  =  -33 '83 + o 'ge Ps -  r 'o2 Ass
fol tie Severn, an(l
9w =  - Ia .Zo  +  o .89  P l i
for the lfye.
- r.o2 Aslg
If the saDe Precipitation over both llye an'l Severn calchlEnts 
tl'ere able
;";i;";; !.t" ir'""g" tn sotl noist-ure in each' the resultant-
]Llr.iti-ti". tr:e slvern uoulil therefore be about 19 m (33's3
- I4.7o) tess than t}lat frora the wye'
Fo! the $lihln-year balance, therefole' 6s contri-butes slgnlflcant























Alrhough nost of the 87o-hectare severn catchnent is fotested, a
considerable proport ion (O.38 of the total)  is pasture and peat
hrc. This atea l ies nainly in the upper Part  of  the catchnrent and
in appearance and hydrologlcal  behaviout ts probably nuch Like the
Wye. On the assunpt ion that the unforested Upper Severn behaves
l ike the l ive catchrnent,  streabf lovr f lon the Severn may be adjusted
by subtractinq the contribution from the unforested pa!t, leavlng
t]le streanflow contributed solely by l.Ie forested area. Ideallyr
the adjustnent procedure would be as fol lows;
( i )  calculate the (Thiessen) mean aleal Preclpi tat ion P for lhe
unfo!ested uPPer Severn.
( i i )  Calculate the rnean soi l  molsture change AS' usinq data f lon
al l  tubes in the unfor€sted l jpper severn.
( i i i )  substt tute P and As in equat ion (3.I .3) to obtain t i le
eslirrtateat deplh of strearnfLot. (run) conLtibuted by the UPPer
Severn.
( iv) Mult ip ly lhis dePth by-the unforested area'  giv ing t ie volutne
of streatnf, low (units nr) contr lbuted by the Uppet sevetn,
and subtract from tie vofume of stteamfLow fot the entjre
severn catcnnen!.
(v) Diviile the resulting difference by the forested area of the
severn, giv ing depth of streanf low.
A al i f f tcul ty ar ises wlth the l rrocealure at step ( t i )  There are four
access tubes in the Upper Severn { tubes with index nunbers 43, 4?'  5l
anal 54 in lhe rnst l tut€'s cornputer suiunary ] ist lngs).  but soi l
rooisture records frorn them are fat  f roo complete; of  t } ] .e 24 intervals
beween 2g.to.- f l  and 2.11.?3. changes in soiL rpisture at each of the
fou! cubes can be calculated for only f ive, t thi lst  for one inlerval
As cannot be calculated fo!  any tube. Because of this sparseness
of soi l  noisture data, the eqlrat ion used to est iDate lhe streahf low
conrr ibut ion from the apper sevetn uas not equat ion (3.1.3) '  but
t
I
Q - - 9 . O 2 + O - 8 6 1 P (  3 .2 .  r )
Using this equacion, the Upper Severt  streanf loi t  contr ibut lon was
cal.culated monthly.  The adiusted str€amflov froo the for€sted area
of lhe severn, toqether with i ts mean areal p(ecipi tat ion, are sho$,n
i n  T a b l e  3 . 2 . 1 ,  i t  w i l l  b e  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a d j u s t i n g  b o t h
streamflow and precipi tat ion for the unforested Upper severn ls
to increase the estinate of annual i,ater loss associated with the
contferous fores!.  Thus, the mean annual ]oss for the three yeals,
I972- '14 was 7o3 mn for the ent i t€ severn catchirentr  af ter adjusff lent
lhis estinale \,ras inereased !o 833 nn. The cotrespondir.g nrean ]oss
for the wye catchment l ras 415 nm.
To check the validity of the assunption that the unforesled Upp€r
severn can be trealed like the nye catchnent, the t!,,o principal


















Table 3.2.1. Adl l8ted streqnf low frorn the Sevem cqtchhen!:
contriblrt&Lf ron the unforesteal ljpper Severn renoved




















































































. . t l$ t tcd
(upp€r ( !ppe!
seveh) :  severn)  !
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s' P'r( forest (  forest
o n l y ) :  o n r y )  :
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r 2 L 3
'  miessen est ihatcs of  ? g.u9e6
'  E s t i n a t e d  t e . 0  -  - 9 . O 2 . +  O . g 6 l p
'  Q .  ta ro  e ' ' '  -  r r r  o ' ' / l / s rg
P = i87o !  -  33I  l r i l539,  sh. !e p 1s th iessen a leal  est inare
!o!  ent i !e  catchnent
Fl43 afte! thir honth rr. d.rived !!on Leupold-stevens rster












f ram octobe! 1975 otu,ards. At the t iDe of lePort ing, only three
montls of i l i .s record (OctobeE_Decehber 1975) ale avai lable; Table
3.2.2 Eho,. ts t} |e nontnly streanf lou {avelaged over both catchments)
together with the streamflovt f lom the unforested Severn as est imated
us;ng $e regression calculaled f lorn wye data. The tabte sho{s t}at
the ;egression est inate ln al l  chree nonths $aE Loter than that
neasur;d, but these data are insuff lc lent to just l f ,y any f i r in
c o n c l u s i o n s .  I f  f u r t h e r  r e c o r d E  s h o l r e d  t h a t  t h e  r e g r e s s i o n
consistent ly underest imated streanf lo\ t  f ron the upper severn, stream-
f low from tne folesteal severn woutd be conslstent ly over-est imated'
and the water loss froD t-he forest under-est inrated.
T a b l e  3 . 2  . 2
DEC: TOTAI:
(uean,  Nant  Arwysl l l
and uPPe! lrefren) !
Est lnat€d runof f  !
(us ing wye legresslon)  :













3.1 Tf" seasonal discrepancy between actual eva
P-q-As>ET:
l9
Dolent ia I  evapora c ion E-
."'", ii".;":--if0-q-ts-*" ftFTF'd Penman estrmaie of polentlal evapo-
transpiration fro$ the Bye reveals an aPpatentlY consistent
...". ' r .L al.. t .p."cy between lhetn' Table 3'I ' l  shows that'  of the
i i-t" i".". t" tr ' . t .  i i" t .a, 25 ]av bett 'een october and March; in 19
o f  t h e s e  t n e  a c t u a l  e v a p o r a E i o n  I o s s  P - Q _ A S  e x c e e d s  E r '  o f  t h e
i i  i " . . r" . t"  between Apri I  and sePcenbe! inclusjve'  oi lv 5 are such
tnat P-Q-aS exceeals ET. Expressed as a table'  the patteln rs as
f o l  I o w s :










The Large nunlrer of intervals between Aprt l  and Septerber for which
actual ;vaPorai ion P-Q_^S i9 less than Potent ial  evaPotranspiratrob
i -  i .  
" " t p i i . l n g ,  
p a r l i c u l a l l y  s i n c e  i n  2 6  o f  t h e  1 2  r n t e r v a r s  l o c a L
;T""r. . t . " i t ""  P exceeds toLar E-,  suggest ing that the cdtchment is
i" ."  
" f t . "  
in alef ic i t  than che Above table indicates'  Furtherrnore'
for 19 of the 25 lntervals between October and l4arch P-9_AS exceeds
E :  dur inq t}) is part  of  lhe year rvapotransPlrat ion should be at
af,"  oo..n. iuf  rate, and i f  E- and P-g-AS esi imated tJle same quant i ty '
;he;robabrl i ty t t ra t  the laster should exceed the former in 19 of
tnu )s i t ' t " ."" i .  is velv stnalt  (o.oo5).  fhe conclusion nust thetefore
be ei ther lhrt  Er under-est iBatee t .he loss of sater froin the catcnnenE
during perj .ods b6t$een October and t larch, or that P_Q_AS over_est inates
i t ;  t ie converse holds betneen Aprl l  and Sepledbe!.
A sir i i lar seasonal diEcrepancy has been observed on t t le Inst l tute's
experimental catchment on the Rivat Ray at crendon Undenrooil; there
Perunan's Er tended to be higher than p-e-AS ln sumber months, anal
lowe! 1n wtnter nonths. A sini la!  seasonal discrepancy was reported
by Vlard (1963) following a study cf evapotranspiron€ter data fron the
Thanes bcsin, Ward rroter ' ,Or,  t i€olet lcal  grouids, 1r , ;culC soen : .
be reasonable to expect that penhanrs foftula rrill tenal to over-
estimate Er duling tne spring, and to underestiDate it aturing tJle
auturrn, sr ice no dl lect al lowance is brate in t} le formula fo!  the
heat ing of the soi l  by part  of  the j .ncoi l ing radtar ion. Ceneral ly
speaking, tn the spr ing, soi l  tenFeratures are inir iat ly low as a
result  of  previous winter condit ion5, whj lst  af ter the sunmer monEns
soi l  tenpelatures are ini t iat ly hlgh d€splte the fact that the amounr
of inconring radiat ion is simi lar in both seasons. Accordingly,  a
larqer proport ion of rhe tncoltdng radiat ion wl l t  be requireat io near
the sol l  ln the spr ing than in the autumn, and lhe propoyrlon
avai lable for evaporar ion \r i l t  be correspondingly lorre!. , ,
To exanine $hether the data f lon t ie l rye conf l ict  $t th Wald,s
hypotnesis, they were a.bstracted fo! the periods Uarch_Apri]-May and



























t r  5  1 6
Total :  13 14 2.1
If rhe frequeDcy with r,rhtch E+ exceeds p-e-AS were equat _ aprtt fron
sanpl ing errors -  for both spi lng and autunn, the probabi l i ty of
a distllbution of the 27 intervals a3 extlene as, or nbre extrelre
t h a n ,  t h a t  s h o e n  a b o v e  i s  r a r h e r  F r l a l t  ( p < O . O s ;  X 2 , , ,  =  4 . 8 O ,  u s r n gYates'  corfect lon),  suggest ing tnat P-Q-AS is less( i lkelv to exce€d
Er in spr lnq than !n auLrlnn. fhe data therefore do not;onf l lct
with Wardrs hypothesis,  al though other explanat ions nay be equal ly
v a l l d .
I
I
3.3.1 Ahe spat lal  var ia.bl l i ty tn the est lmales of ET
Before attenpti.nq to enlarge upon the 
€xplanarion given above for the
seasonal discrepancy beteeen E6 and p-e-6s (and before a1lernat ive
erplanations are advanced), soiie accou.nt is required of the nethod








there is but one Deteorological station on th€ Wye and Severn
catchments, gituated at Moel C)rnn€dd in th€ Seveln. ll€asuleDents
taken at this station, and at the catchment office at Dolydd. sone
rniLes flon elther calchment, v,ere used to caLculate the egtlmates
given in Table 3.L.1..  Slnce there vras no net radioneter at ei the!
slle, net radlation $aa esttnateil uaing recorilg flon a caq)bel1-sEokes
sunshj.ne lecord€r and Klpp radlorieter rt Dolydd, taking albedos of
O.15 fo! the Seveln catch$ent and O.25 for th6 f lye. t l ind run and l ,Jet
bulb depression neasulements l.|ere ta}en at the l{oel Cynneald site,
togethe! lrith dalLy naxlDurn anal lrinirnurn teDperltules (for the
estioatlon o! nean daily alr tenperature, and the calculation of A,















rable 3.J.I.I EstilDates of E o:S!S jL-.1!LLJI!-UgESlg!!9gg
ilEiE6i6I6dI c" r 'sErr on daEa' (ii) !E!rsllclcl!9gl-3!9
;1--i s tedala curlq, (1i1) using -one Aws at qarreq tlsn
JIvr usrno 2 i is at roqr cv!n:a-a. tp-g:al,-!or tne wye
i s  a l s o  s h o & r n ) ,  { D a t a  f r o n  Z . J .  / l  t o  r r . o .  / q ,
P-Q- 45: !.t
(ry., (t{o.I C9nn.dd)
tl.tng &t lro A|lS:
EGl,: EG2: C12: l|Cl: rC2:
11 .6 .74)  59O
s4 a2(-  201
548 59!
t - 2 7 \
l o5  137 to4  l l2
589 512 547 447
612( : i 4 J
rMo.r &;n.dd) EGr:
613 695 lO9 651 519
r l l l t  t l r l r  1 I 3 4 y  1 1 1 4 1  1 I 1 4 1
!_--_l L-=__J
684 515
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Fron l9?2 onv,ards, autonat ic weather stat ions (Aws) have been si ted
at tlro points olthj.n each of the Wye and Severn catchments. On
the former, al ls vele instal led at Elsteddfa Guriq and at Cefn Blwyn;
on t ie lat ter,  at  Carregwen and l toel  Cynnedd. Elsteddfa Curiq and
carregWen are high al t i tude 51te5, t  hl lst  Cefn Brt^tyn and l ,oe]
Cynnedd are at lo!, altitude. Because of instl.rnbenlal difficufties,
particular: rilh lhe net radioneters, the early AWS data are of
quest j ,onable rel labi l i ty;  the later data, however,  may be used to
conpare the estlDaies E-, calcutaled by tne above pfocedule, uith
those caLculaled using the net tadiacion measurenents frof l  the Aws.
Since al l  AWS, includinq t iose in the Severn, are si ted over giass
(those at Moel Cynnedd are in a large cleaYing, whiLst those at carreq
!{en are above the tree l ine),  the Al{S est imates of Er may be cornbared
direct ly wi lh those calculated for the f iye; Table 3.3.1.I  shows the
values of ET obtained.
the rnost striking feature of this table is the lirrge difference
between P-Q-AS and the E- estimate, whethet fron the MoeI Cynnedd
neteorological  stat ion oi  f rom AWSi clear ly,  di f ferences of such
magnitude cannot be accounted for by any spat ial  var iabi l i ty !n the
E_ est inates, despite the large di f ferences both between anal within
s i t e s .  T h e  ] a s t  l i n e  o f  T a b l e  l . 3 . I . I  s h o l t s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  g o o d
dgreenen! l )ecueen the Eoldl  Er colnputed from the MoeI cYnnedd
meteolo.LogicaL stat. ion datd aid lhe tolal  Ef comPuted fron t le two
Al ls in r- l le saf le cLearing, and an analysrs ot var iance (Tal le 3.1.f .2)
shows tnat,  rhi lst  there are signj . f tcant di f ferences rn total  Er froh
t ie three AwS si tes, there is on average no signi f icant di f ference
between tne E- totals computed fron t ie two AWS in each Pair .  DesPite
the cruale nel iod used to est inate net tadiat ion in the earl ier years
of the study, thele is nothinq in t ] le AWs data col lected su.bsequeDtly
to suggesr rhat EF calcuLated from the Moe] Cynnedd meteotological
stat ion alata is gieat ly in e!ro!;  nor can such crudit les explain tne
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4 . I  A n n u a I  e n e r q y  b a l a n c e
If  the annual losses P-Q are assulned to be due solely to evaporat ion
frorn t le catchment,  these losses can be express€d in terf iE of the
quant i t ies of enerqy required to account fo!  then. The energy
requir€d lo ewapotate I mr of \rrater is slightly 
- 
dep€ndenr upon
tenperarure, but deviates l i t t le fron 2.47 x 10" Jm 2 ove! rhe
range of ternpe:acures encountered at Plynl imon; hence 2.4? (P-Q) MJm-'?
is approxinately the energy required :o effect the ewaporar ive losses
observed. and i t  is of  in lerest to determine what fract ion of tbe net
radiat ion R tnis accounts for.
N
Net radiat jon was not  neasured on the yrye and Severn catchnenrs unt i l
the adven!  of  the autonat ic  weathea stat ions!  t rh i ls t  sensor
d i f f r c u l ! ! e s  f o l l o w r n q  t L l e i !  i n s l a l l a t t o n  $ e r e  s u c h  t h a t  ! e l l a b I e
records of  R. ,  do not  begin unt i l  6-bout  1973.  Ho\dever ,  rota l  so lar
r .adiat ion Rq"has been le l - iabLy $easured by Kipp solar ineter  at  the
1 o 5 9 ,  a n d  F i g u r e  4 . 1 . 1  s h o w s  t r l e  h i g h
co!re lat ion bet l reen dai ly  R, ,  (M, lm r)  at  the MoeI  Cynnedd meteolo loglcal
s tat ion-  (neasured by autonat ic  weather  s tar ion there)  and dai ly
R c { l ' t J n ' )  a t  t h e  D o l y d d  o f f l c e  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1 9 7 4 .  U s i n q  s u c h  d a t a ,
a ' - regression equat ion l ,as calculated l rh ich a l looed R to be es! imated,
. r i v F n  R < ,  f o r  t h e  p c r i o d  p r e c e d l n g  r n s t a l l a r  i o n  o f  t h F  d ' r t ^ n a t i c
wea t ier -  s  ta! ions.  This regression was:
50 R^ (uni ts  MJm-2 )
-  o .96 ) . . . . . . . .  ( 4 . 1 . 1 )
a p p r o x i $ a t e l y ,  s h e r e  B N  a n d  8 q  i n  e q u a t j . o n  ( 4 . I . 1 )  r e f e r  t o  l h e  m e a n
v r l u e s ,  o v e r  e d c h  n o n t I ,  o f  n E !  a n d  s o l a r  r d d r d t i o n  r e s p e c l r v e l y ;
u s i n q  t h i s  r e l a t i o n ,  n e a n  d a i l y  R N  ( M J n ' l  w a s  t n e n  e s u m a t e d  v , r t h
d  s c a n d a r d  e r r o !  o f  d p p r o x r m a i e l y -  : O . 8 8  M J m  ' .
Equat ion (4.1. I )  gave est inates of  to ta l  annual  net  radiat ion at  MoeI
Cynnedd as shown in Tdt) le  4-1.1.  The F^,  so calculated rs  taken to be
l h a !  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  g r a s s ,  s r n c e  l h e  a u t o m a t i c  w e a t l e r  s l d t i o n
Ta-ble 4, I .1  Est i rbated annual  net  radiat ion R for  the wve catchrnent
and .nerqy re ' tu i red to account  adr  cbserveC evapola l ive
loss
R  =  - o - 8 2 o  + o .
N
( r ?  =  O . 9 I 5 8 ;  r
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giving the recotd fron which eqrDtj .on (4.1".1) was calculateal ls s i teal
in a larqe qlassy clear ing within the forest.  also shown in Table
4.1.1 are the values of P.Q tor the vlye catchtnent,  and the energy
needed to account for this evapolatlon lossi on avelag€, approxinately
?9i of  the total  net ladiat ion t l roughout the year is requir€d to
account for tle observed losses froD t}|e l,lye catchnent. If the
reasonable as€udption is nade that the annual total soll heat storage
is negl iqibl€,  the renaining 2Lt of net raal iat ion is accounted for by
sensible heat f lux,
Fo. the forested part  of  the Severn catchnent,  energy balance
considerat ions requlre a neagure (o! fat l ing t l rat ,  an est lnate) of
net radiat i .on over the folest.  this quant i ty was est i rnated by
assuning ( i )  t iat  inconing sola! radlal ion Rc is equal for bolh Wye
and severn catchmentsr ( i i )  that the net lon6 eave radiat ion R- is















,hence the estimate of
^""o*"t = 
""o*'
) x_  -  R - ,
n"FoREsr i" 91*r.n by
GRASS FOREST. -]  t o  - c  , n s
, -  GRASS
-. FORESTI  r - o
. . . . . ( 4 . 1 . 2 )
The quant j . t -res
IJ6lng equation
rs as Snown rn
( 4 .  r . 2 ) ,  t b e
l a b L e  4 . 1 -  2 .
( 4 , I . 2 )  r e f e r  t o  a l b e d o .
annual total  RN over the forested severn
T a b l e  4 . 1 . 2 Egtimated annual net radiatiotl RN for the S-g-v-e:!
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For the Severn calchment, thelefole, th€ table suggests thlt ttle
enelgy equlvalent of the observ€d De.n value of (P-g)td is sl'lqhtly
qreater ( I .06: o.o33) than t le total  n€t radiat ion t l iJ fo!  the year
ut t t .  uo"L Cynnealdl  neteoroloqical  stat ion. ' Ih is result  fs nodif ted
i f  i t  is reDenbered that a proport lon 0.62 of the tolal  severn
area is under forest, \,rith the rclElniler as rough pasture anil peat
bog; if t-be total net radj.ation is th€refore taken as
- -^_ FOREST ^ ^^- GF.ASS( , , .  bzxN .  
" . r " \
! ,v i th R.,_ -"--_ as given Dy equatron (4.1.2),  then the values of,  Ta.ble
4.I .2 Eecome adrusted as sho$n in T..b Ie 4.1.3. the adJustrent
appears not unreasonalte, since the losses (P-O)@ are those for the
irhole catchnent.
aaljustinent for the urfotested Severn thelefole reduces the total RN
fo! the whole catchment, so t-Irat the eDergy riquireil to acco\rnt fo_i
rhe observed lo6s (P-Q)nm increases to (1.14 - o,o4)R,, ,  Che
coeff ic lent 1.14 being signi f lcant ly greater than unlty '  The same
caLculat ion may be carr ied out by a s€cond method, i f  the losses
(P-Q)nn adjusted for the unforested seveln, l th ich are shown in
Table 2.3.I .are expressed in cerms of the energy requi.red to
evaporate !hen, this energy lequireDe[t is on average equal to
(1.12+ o.o5) R., ,  where R.,  is now t j ' "  g!ggj! : !Sg total  net radlal ion
for t f re forestNas calculSled by equatt .on {4.I .2).
rable 4.1.3 Estipated total annuar net radiqtion. RNl99lgi9!l--!91
t h e s e v e ! @
@ttt for th. olsert"a
evaporative loss '
\  (ad j r )  l t -Q)M:  En. !w P lopor f :on( t l f t  - )  :  Equlv. l tnt  o!  nx
{t{tn -) :
l .  t 3  ( 1 . o 9 )  - o . 1 2 ( - o . o a )
L , 2 0  ( O . 9 9 )  - O . I ?  ( + O . O I )
19 70:
! 9 7 r :
) ,97 4.
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1 5 8 3
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' i i ,L  nagniCude of  lh is  coef f ic i ,ent  mer: i ts  some cosment ,  and there
reveral  possib le explanat ions for  the lesul t .  ihese lnctude the t
' lhe annual Ioss (P-Q) mr is over-est imared. This may ar ise I
( i )  mean areal  prec ip l la t ion p is  too large;
( i i )  an.ual  s t reanf low I  is  under-est imated by the
structure;




Ear l ier  sect ions of  th is  repor t  have descr ibed the $ork urder : -
taken to check the neasurements of  P and I  and i t  appears reason-
r L i r '  r o  r r l e  r , , . 1  ( i )  a n d  ( r i )  a s  p o s s i b l e  e x p l a n a t i o n s  o f
T a b l e  4 , 1 . 2 .  A  l o s s  o f  w a l e r  f r o m  t h e  c a t c h m e n t  b y  d e e p
pelcolat lon cannct  be ru led out ,  hosever,  but  the impermeabi l l ty
of  lhe Ordovic ian and Si lur ian r iudstones and shales under-




- N i s  u n d e r e s t i m a l e d .  T h i s  m a y  a r i s e  b e c a u s e : - I
( r )  radioneters on the MoeI  Cynnedal  automat ic  weather
stat ions are incorrect ly  ca l ibrated,  are shaded,  or
d r e ^ L I l L e d  r e l d L j v e  t o  t h e  v p r t  i c a l ;
P , , -  ,  r c . s u r - d  o v e r  t h e  o r a s s  d L  t h e  M o e I  C y n n e d d
r b ' r . o r o t o q i c a l  s t a r l - r  i , . , 4 y a c . i h r . 6 c  D  f ^ r  a
r h y p o  h - ,  . c d l  )  s e v e r n  c a t c l u e n t  u , 1 d e f  g r a s s :  s e
- r - - -  -  ' _  A p A s s  F o R E S T{ 1 r r J  t h e  d r r i e r e r c e  o " ' - ' - -  -  a  ,  r n e  d r f f e i e n c e  b e t w c e n
a l b e d o s ,  1 s  u n d e / e s t i n a t e d :  s e e  e q u a t i o n  ( 4 . I . 2 ) ;
( iv)  R_,  measLrred by the MoeL Cynnedd autonat ic  weather
stat ions,  unaterest imates lhe spat ia l ly-averaged shor t -
uave radiat ion received by the catchmert  as a vrhole;
(v)  t } le  net  lonq-vave radiat ion Rr enr i t ted by lhe forested
severn is  less than the net  t5ng-wawe Rr eni l ted by t r )e
I tye,  so that  R.  does not  vanish shen the-  radidt ion
b a l a n c e  e q u a t l 6 n s  \ r h i c h  l e a d  t o  e q u a t i o n  ( 4 . I . 2 )  a r e
subtracted.
r h e  p o s s t b i l i t y  o f  c a l i b r a t i o n  e r r o r s  o r  t i l t  ( ( b )  ( r ) )  c a n n o t  b e
el iminated ent i re ly ,  a l though automa! ic  wedther  s tat ion radionreters
are nounted by sPecia l is ts  f ron the Inst i tu te 's  Inetrurnent  Sect ion,
and a le replaced annual ly  by newly cal ibrated inst rurnents.
The possib i l i ly  of  shadinq can be ru.Led out ;  for  each auto inat ic
weather  s tat ion s i te ,  a p lot  !s  nade of  the an91.  def ined by the
hor izon and the hor izonta l  at  each conpass point ,  and th is  angle rs
ever l  {here nuch snal ler  than the angle to the n idday-sun even at
the winte!  so lsEice.  The possib i l i ty  of  shading at  the ends of  the












EI! l ipat io!^ lhl-( i i i ) ,  that of  underest imating the albedo di f ference





















Th€re renains the posslbiLi l les that R,,  and R. measured at the I ' toel
cynnedd meteorological  stat ion (alCf luAe l58ny, nay be biased est imates,
s a s  u s € d  s i r h  o G K '  =  o . 2 5 ,  o F o R E s ' r ' -  o . r 5 ,  v a l U e s  q u o r e d  b y
Perunan {1963)) l ras et ininated by a ; tudy r€porteat in fuI I  elsewhere(Roberts G.,  Baty A.J.B.,  and El l l  p. , :  Al .bedo neasurernents over a
spruce forest and at var ious donains in a grasstand area: t975).
In this study, t{o Kipp and zonen solar imeters were mounred over
the forest on a rod protruding fron an aluninium tower, one soLarinretet
facing vert icaf ly upwards, lhe othe! dovrnr the npan atbedo, calculatei l
f ron nany neasrEer@nts at the one sl te in the for€st,  was l I .4 + O.2X.
The sane soLarineter device was also rnounted at several sites i; the
liye catchoent, tie sites being selected by the ,.donain rheory,' useat
uhen select ing raingauge si tes; in t l | t  successive years, the nean
albedo over grass was found to be 2O.O+ O.4* and t9. l+ O.4$ wirh 6e
f irst  value derived fron observat ions Et Ze srres, thE second from
14. These r.esults suggest that the aLbedo di f ference, taken as o.Io(= O.25-O.I5) nay have been over-est inated, rather than urderest inated,
and j . f  the obser:vat ions of Roberts et aI .  had b€en used to glve an
a l b e d o  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  1 9 . 5  -  l l . 4  -  8 . I r ,  r h e n  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n r  o f  R
would have been increased iron I . I4 !o some higher value. The N
possibl l i ty of  di f ferent ial  albedo over the Wye catchnent is also
el i rninated by the|.  study; in a careful  analyt icat search for
possible associat ions between wye albedo and aspect,  at t i tude and slope
of the neasur€menc si tes, no such associat ion vds found).
Explanat lon (b) (v) of  di f ferent net long-wawe radiat ion fron the [ ' lye
and Severn catchments, has not been checked; al though there is
evidence of a deqree or so di f ference in mean air  ienperatures
recorded at Moel cynnedd and at Carleg Wen at the highe! al t i tude,
i t  seems unl ikely that di f ferences in surface tenperature bet iJeen
forest and pasture would be larg€ enough to cause signi f icant
di f felencc,s between their  black-body radiat ions.
A preLlnlnary conparison of tc lal  net radiat ion for the f ive-month
period of 1974 as neasued at l roe] Cynnedd, Eisteddfa cur iq (aLt i tude
5OOn) and Carreg l ien (al t i tude 575n) suqqested an associat ion between
F^, and al t i tude; since autonat ic $eather stat ions at al l  three sl tes
ate mounted ovef qrass, and since analysis had already shodn no
evidence of associat ion between albedo and al t i tuate, the explanat ion
Das sought in the val iat ion of solar radiat ion RS lr i th al t i tude.
Table 4.I .4 shows tne Donthly total  R- received at l . toel  Cynnedd and
at Carreg Vren, throuqhout 1974, thesessltes are the Iowest and
hlghest att i tude si tes for automatic {eather stat ions at PIynI imon.
The values shown in TabLe 4.1,4 were assembled, not by the authors
of this report ,  but by I .C.Strangeways of the Inst i tute's Instrurnent
Secelon, v, l1o has been in charge of autohat ic weather stal ion
development fron i ts very beginning: he derived the Table ent irely
independent ly of this report ,  and before i t  was alrafted, by select ing
what he considered to be the nost appropriate vatues fron ei ther or
both autonat ic weather stat ions a! each sire.  Inspect ion of
Strangeways' data shows a clear and consistenr difference betvreen
























A posslb le explanat ion is  the decreaslnq densj . ty  of  .crosol  at
h igher  a l t i tudes,  a l though nork by Unsworrh and l , tor te i th  (1q72),  who
neasur:ed solar  radiat ion at  2OOD] ln tervats dur ing an ascent  of
Ben Nevis on a c loudless day {20 August  1971) o i , . ,1nq resul ts  which
! , ,ould inpl -y  a considerably snal l .er  lncrease: .n tor j l  sofar  radiat ion
wl th a l t i tude than that  sugg€sted by tne Table 4.1.4;  however,  thej . r
!e lat ion between the at tenuat lon coef f ic ient  for  aerosol  T and
al t i tude sas a ler ived f rom obseivat l ,ons col lected or  but  onB day,
fo!  par t  of  l rh ich thei r  radiooeter  read errat ica] Iy .  They a lso
nored that  Ehei !  observed changes in turb id l ty  wi th height  were
ra lhe!  Iess than those shown by work€rs in  the Atps and in cont inenlat
a i r  masses.  There nust  be a possib i l i ty ,  therefor€,  Lhat  Ehe
magni tude of  the d i f fe lence in tota l  sotar  radiat ion observed at  MoeI
Cynnedd and Carreg l {en is  real .
Net  radiat ion values RN were asseDbled by Strangesays j ,n  the sarhe
m a n n e r ;  t h e s e  a r e  s h o , i i  i n  T a b l e  4 . I . 5 ,  a n d  d r e  d e r r v e c i  t r o D  n e t
radionelers nounted at  the end of  the autonat ic  reather  s tat ion
b om ( the solar  radioneter  is  mounted at  the Eop of  i ts  nast) .
S t r a n q e w a y s  s e l e c l e d  t h e  d a t a  s h o w n  l n  T a b l e s  4 . I . 4  a n d  4 . 1 . 5  f r o m  o n e
or both autonat ic  weather  s tat lons at  each of  the two s i tes,  Moel
Cynnedd and Calreg Wen,  the select ion beinq based upon lonq experLence
of  rhen such data are re l iab le and when they nay be suspect ;  ro
quant i fy  the var ia i ion between the two rndiv idual  autonat ic  wedthe!
stat ions at  each s i te ,  and to conpar€ th is  var iat ion e i th war iat ron
between s i les,  the re l iab le data f rom each star ion r ras assenDled
for  Ersteddfa cur ig (a l t i tude.5OOn) as wel l  as rhe two s i res cdrreg
Wen and r , toel  cynnedd.  where,  for  reasons such as inst ruhent  fa i lure,
a nronth 's  data \ rere incomplete,  the miss ing data wele est imated by
set t ing the tota l  radiat ion for  each miss inq day equal  to  the nean
dai ly  tora l  radiat j .on for :  a l l  days of  lhat  nronth that  y ie lded data,
a corrected Eonth ly  tota l  eras then conputed.  Table 4. I .6  shows the
analys is  of  var iance in ehich var iat ion between s i tes j .s  comDaled
e! !h var  id t i . rn  belwepn aurona!rc 
"eatne.-  
s i i i lons er !h. in  s iL;s ;
T a b ] e  4 . t .  /  s h o d s  l h e  a n n u a l  l o l a ] s  f o r  R <  a L  t } .  i i ? ! .  . i t . " .
Table 4.1.6 suggests that  lhe apparent  re lat ion betwe€n sota!
radiat ion and a l t i lude is  mainta ined by the inc lus ion of  data f ron
the Eisteddfa GLrr ig  automat ic  weather  s tar ions.  when a nrethod
di f fer inq s l lsht ly  f ron that  of  Strangevays j .s  used ro conpure nonrhly
tota ls .  The Table a lso shows that  the regression of  Rc on at t i tude,
a l though based on observat ions at  lhree s i res only,  sb6ws no
signi f icant  departure f rom l inear i ty ;  furrher  cqlculat ion shows cnat
annual  tocal  Rs inc leases by about  I4I  J2I  I ,Um-z per  IOOn of  aMtude.
Despi te the apparent  s igni f lcance of  rhe R--a l t i tude re lat ion,  there
nust  s t i t l  be 6ome dou. l r t  about  the real i rysof  r ls  nagni tude.  The
di f ference ber i reen the annual  to ta ls  f ro ln the Uo€1 Cynnedd stat ions
is  considerable,  though nor  s tat is t icat ly  s igni f icant ,  and rhe
str€ngth of lhe R<-altitude relation could be accounted for ro a
Ia lge extent  by star ion I  a t  MoeI  Cynnedd (which gave a low annuat
tota l )  and the s ingle autornat ic  v ,ealher  s tat jon at  Carreg Wen (whlch
gave a h igh annual  rota l ) .  Eur ther  analys is  is  requi red to conf i rn












rable 4,L4 (Data supplied independently byrljg_lllglggjl3lg g!
monthly solar radiation R- (M,Im -) at Uoel Cvnnedd(alt l tude 358n) and Carreq Wen (alt i tude 575n): 1974











































Table 4.1.5 (pata suppl ied by I .c.  s trangtwgf-s ) :--  J9!3!
monthlv net radialron R--(MJt i  -J at Moet Cvnnedd
Glil i ia. l le. ') and at 8;;6 !i""- (.rt it 'd. 5?5't '
1914






































\reather stat.ions at !{oeL nedd, .  two ar Eisreddfa currq,
MS
1. t r  560
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and one at Carreq Wen
Soulce of vallation:
Betuee. autohatic aerth6!
Between s i tes
r ! .€ar  legress ion  on
s i t€  a l ! i tude
Quadlatic reg!€ssion on
s t te  a l l i tude
B€teeen s ta t ions  
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Between s ta l rons  a t
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t l42  l l42  i88
Tab]e 4.I .8 sho\rs,  for total  net radiat ion R,, ,  the analysis of
var iance corresFondlng to Table 4.1.6. Net iadiat ion observat ions at
Eisteddfa Gul iq were suspect fo!  nuch of January and February 1974
so that the anal"ysis is conf ined to pel iod t larch-Decemberr however.
since both n€t radionetels at Carreg l{en funct ioned sat j . .sfactor iry
for that period {although one of the solar radioneters did not) some
repl. icat ion ras possible at that s i te.  Table 4.1.9 shors the totals
for \ recorded by each autonatic weather station fo! lbe period
March'jDecenber.
Tab]e 4.1.8 conf lrs ls the increase in al t i tude of R,, ,  and shows sone
sini lar i t ies l r i th Table 4.1.6. Analysls shows rhat total  R,,  receiveal
durinq t ie March-Decenbe! period of 1974 apparentty tncreasEd by
131 MJrD - per 1@ meti€s of al t i tude, a value agleeing closely with




















two autonat ic  ' reather  s tat iong at  Moel  cvnnedd,  two
at Eisteddfa Guriq and two at Careo Wen.
souce o f  v ! ! l . t io^ :
B€tEen !qt<Mtt. veath€r
L i .ea !  legress  on  s i r€
9uad la  c  .eqressron  on
Bet reen s ta t lons  a t  Moe l
cynnedd I 4 30?
Betv€en s ta r lons  a t  E is teddfa
cur rq  I  15
Betveen s ta t ions  a t  car leg
I  146
Res ldua l  45  45a
Tota l :  59
9 59,tI9
5  3 3 t 5
|  9226
r  r  ! 8 2
!  3 . 5 4
2 0 . I 4











al t i tude) .  NewertheLess,  the R, ,  dato requi re even qreater .  ca le,  and
raise even greater  quesl ions,  t l ian the R.  data;  the per iot l  to ta ls  R
recorded by the two autonat ic  weathe!  s t l t ions at  Moel  Cynnedd N
di f fered s igni f icanl ly  and no explanat ion was apparent .
Fur thermole,  thele is  ev idence of  cu lvature in  the apparent  re lat ion
between RN and dt t i tude.
The above rather  lengthy d iscussion presents ev idence,  a l thouqh not
concLusive ev idence,  of  a re lat ion betreen R^ and a l t i tude,  and bet \ reen
RN, anal  aLt i lude,  that  are rather  nore pronou;ced lhan ear l ier
p 'dbl icar ions woutd suggest .  Unt i I  these re lat ions become nodi f ied
by analys is  of  subsequent  data,  lhey are taken here as indicat ions
of  a need to nake adiustnent  to  the net  radiar ion Rr.  ar  Moel  Cynnedd.
By cdLculat ing t } ]e  oean catchrnent  a l t i tude and rhe g lope of  the
der ived re lat ion between R, ,  and a l t l tude,  a prov is ional  iesul t  was
obta ined which suggested that  R. ,  a t  Moel  Cynnedd should be adjusted
upwards by a factor  of  1.2.  I f " th is  factor  is  used !o a lecrease the
est imated RN for  both wye and severn carchnenrs,  Tab]es 4.1.1 and
4.1.2 then become (af  the unforested upper severn is  ignored)  as
s h o w n  i n  T a b l e s  4 . l , l o .  a n d  4 . 1 . I 1 .
On average,  therefore,  0-65 of  the annuaL tota l  RN is  requi red to
account  for  the observed annual  ]oss (P-Q)nrr0 for  the Wye catchnent
whi ls t  for  the Severn,  the f ract ion is  s igni f icant ly  g ieate!  at












This section has conce[triateal on discussion of the extent to shich
8.,  and R^ at Moel Cynnedd are represenlat ive, and of how far
derr poBslbly ur lrepresentat ive nature night account for the tarqe
energy requirenent needed to account for the nean annual loss (P-9)nrn
for the Severn catchment.  There 1g a further possible explanat lon of
tne srze of lhe factor 1.14R., needed to accoun! for the Severn loss;
nanely, t}le advection of addttional energy flon areas upeind, ltrl6
phenornenon has uraloubtedly been obBelved at the Institute's study
site in the Thetford forest, and 1t seens plobable fr@ t-he results
given j-n t}|e next section, that enelgy advectj-on accounts fo! a
considerable part of the winter evaporative loss frorn the for:ested
Final ly,  the hourly R" (and RN) totaLs $ere examined for a sai ' rple of
cloud-free days aE Plynl lmon;"such alays are rather infrequent.  l lh€n
R< was plotted agalnst time, it l,rs often found that the hourly
R: varues at oel cynnedd 1ay belou t-lre c€rresponding values at the
hlgher altitude sites, particularly in tie mid-day period lOOO-l4OOhrst
di f ferences uere negl igible in the early norning or ]ate evening.




St.ti.onr \, l,lean FN:
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2  1 6 4 I
TabIe 4.1.1O Est inated annual net ladiat ion calculat ion RN fo! the
!Ig-_ca tchnen! (after pr
al t i tude) and energy required to accouni for observed
evaporat ive loss
Year :  R. , (ad j )  lF -g)  En6!9y  P lopo lc lon  8 :
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Ta.ble 4.I . I I  Est inated annual ner tadlat ion R-_ for the Seveln
catctunent (after plovlslonal adj i isu€nt for al t i tude)
and energy requiled to account for observed
evaporative loss
Ye. r r  FN( .dJ)  (P-Q)  Ene lgy  p lopo l t ion
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4.2 within-year energy balance
4.2.1 l,lithin-vear energy bal-ance of the Vlve catchroent
If P-Q-AS 1s assu,aEd to neasure the actual ewapoiation betlreen t}|e
dates on which soi l  rnoisture ,as measured by neutron probe, a
calculat ion sldi lar to that of  the precedj.ng sect ion can be made.
showing t ie withj-n-year energy balance. Table 4.2.1.1 shows, for
the Wye catchnent,  the mean dai ly valu€s of E- and AE = P-Q-AS,
their  corresponding energy equivalentsr and tAe est inared net rad!at ion
cdlrelal ion bet lreen net radiat ion at t4oel Cynnedd and the solar
radiat ion at the Dolydd . f f ice, and lhe values of R..  shown are
adjusted uplrards by a factor of 1.2 to al low for thE devial ion of
Moel Cynnedd al t i lude froh the oean al t i tude for the catchben!.
I t  is of  interest to exanine the mean value of the proport ion of R
necessary to account for the observeal evaporative loss from the N
catchment,  and to conpare this nean vaLue corputed ( i )  for the periods
between October and Malch, with t ] Iat  conputed ( i i )  for per iods
between Apri l -  and Septedber incluslve. For the forber,  TabLe 4.2.1.I
shows that about O.92 t ines the net radiat ion is required to account




r a b l e  4 . 2 .  l .  L , " 1 );  actualrevaporat ion (mm day -
-r)









































4.2.2 With in-year  ene.gy batance of  the Severn catchment
T a - b l e  4 . 2 . 2 . I  s l g w s  t n e  r e d n  d a r l y  v a l \ r e s  o f  E r  a n d  A ! ,  -  P - 9 - A S ,  r n
unr ts  of  run ddy _,  roqethe!  ur t ] ]  t } le  correspona. inq enerqt
equivalents,  and the net  radiat ion FN col rected to mean catchment
altitude. The foot of the lable shoiis t}lat an enerqy requj.renent
considerably in excess of daily net radiation is needed to account
lor the observed ewapor:ation loss durlng tne Bonths october to March
(1.44 l imes R^,) ;  in  the tnont ls  Apr i l  !o  Septenber,  dbout  hal f  (O.5?)
of  tne ner  ra i l ia t ion R. ,  woutd be requi red to accormt for  the mean
dai ly  evaporat ion loss ' . .
TabLe 4.  2.  2,  I  Severn catchnent :  E_ (nrn day-  I  )  ;  ac lual  evapolat j .on
r n n  d a y  ' ' ;  e q L i v a l e n c  e n e r w  l W  n ' , ;  p  , ! i  r ' t :  a n d
t \ e ra@
29 - IO- ' t t -25 .  L I .7 t  26
26. t t_  t t -  6 .  I . ' 12  42
7 .  I . 7 2 - 2 1 .  7 . 7 1  2 l
2 8 _  t - 7 2 - 2 4 ,  2 . 7 2  2 g
2 5 .  2 . 1 2 - 2 3 .  3 . 7 2  2 7
2 4 , 4 . 1 2 - 2 7 . 4 . 1 2  3 5
2 8 .  4 . 1 2 -  2 .  6 . 1 2  3 6
2 8 .  6 . 1 2 - 2 1 .  1 . 1 2  3 0
2 4 .  7 , 1 2 -  e ,  9  . 1 2  4 3
9 . 9 . 1 2 - 2 A . 9 . 1 2  2 0
2 9 . 9 . 1 2 - 2 4 . 1 0 . 1 2  2 6
2 5 , 7 a , 1 2 - 1 a . I L . 1 2  i 1
I .  \ 2 . 1 2 -  6 .  t . J 3  3 1
' 7 .  I . 1 3 - 2 7 .  t . 7 3  2 \
2 8 .  1 , 7 3 -  l .  3 - ? 3  t l
2 .  3 . 7 1 -  5 .  4 . ? 3  t 5
6 . 4 . 1 3 - 2 5 . 4 . 7 3  2 A
2 6  
-  4 .  ? l  l t .  5 _  ? 3  l 6
) , -  6 . 7 3 -  9 .  1 , 1 J  3 9
1 0 . 7 - 1 3 -  1 ,  e . 1 3  2 9
8 .  A - ? l - l o .  s . 7 3  2 l
1 1 .  a . ? l -  4 . r o . ? l  3 5
5 .  r o . 7 l -  2 , 1 I . ? l  2 9
3 . 1 ! . 7 1 - 2 9 . 1 I . 7 1  2 7
l o . l l . ? l - 2 8 .  1 . 7 4  6 0
2 9 .  t .  t 4 - 2 4 .  3 . 1 4  5 9
2 9 .  ] . 1 4 - 2 5 . 4 . 1 4  2 A
2 6 ,  4 , 1 4 - 2 3 ,  5 . 1 4  2 A
2 4 ,  5 . 7 4 - 2 L .  6 . 1 4  2 9
2 2 .  6 . 1 4 - 1 4 ,  1 . 1 4  2 1
t 9 . 7 . 1 4 - t 6 . 8 , 7 4  2 9
1 7 . 8 . 7 4 - t 2 . 9 . 1 4  2 1
Equrvarent  n
"".5qv ,*,1-.2,.L t u o  - 1 ,  " - _  '
l l a . 3
9 1 . 9
1 5 5 . 6
2 7 . 2
-) ,2.4
246,5
2 4 2 . 1
2 4 2 . L
2 2 , 2
2 2 9 . 1
2 3 2 . 2
5 4 . 3
1 8 2 . 8
r 6 5 . 5
284- |
8! t .o
t 7 2 . 9
8 r . 5
) ,48.2
256.9
2 2 2 . 3
4 4 . 4
I 7 5 . 4
2 0 5 . O
r 9 0 . 2
2 t 2 , 4
r 8 ? . ?
7 r _  5  t - 9 )
4 2 . s  2 . 2 ) @ t - r a r
2 1 . i  5 , 7 \
5 l - I  O . 5 )
4 7 ? . 5  o . 5
! 4 2 . 4  0 , 6
1 1 3 . 9  0 . 5  )
7 5 . 4  l . I )
1 9 . 6  0 . 6 )
25.2 3.O)Oct-H.r
9 3 , 5  r . 2 )
2 6 0 . 6  0 . 5  )
r 8 5 . I  O , l
4 8 9 . 5  o , 3
2 4 1 . 6  l . O
226:4 0.4
228.4 O.g
9 9 . 6  0 . 9 )
66.3 2. 2 ) Ocr-r,la!
2 1 8 . 4  1 . O )
2 4 5 . 3  0 , 2
2 1 5 . 4  0 . 6
2 9 6 .  1  0 . 5
2 9 8 , 1  O . 6
, 6 9 . 5  0 . 8
2 2 2 . 4  0 , 8
o . 2 5
o . t 2
I . 5 6
2 . 3 9
2 . 4 e
2 , 6 9
2 , 1 1
1 . 4 0
4 , 2 2
o .  r 4
o. lo
o, lo
r , 2 0
2 , 6 L
1 . 2  3
2 . 4 4
2 . 3 9
! . ,1O
o . 5 2
T . 6 I
2 , 2 4
3 .  1 4
2 , 5 6
2 . 3 8
r . 8 t
2 . @
o . t 9
- o . 1 8
t .  t 1
2 . 1 2
J . 9 2
o , l o
2 .  L6
1 . 7 0
o . a 8
2 . 3 4
a , 2 1
1 . 4 8
1 . 3  3
1 . 6 1
1 . 1 0
2 . 0 6
t . 7 2
2 . 9 1
! . 4 8
2 . @
t.  1,4
2 . 2 2
t , 7 3
r , . 5 2
2 , 5 4
2 . 4 6
2 . 8 5
2 . 9 1
2 . 8 1
railo {enerEy equlvalent/RN), Oct-r.ta!: l-44







the values obtalned in lhis sect ion and sect ion 4.2.I  are convenrentry













E I4.2,3 Energy aspects of the seasonal di f ferences
Stre seasonal dlffelence between actual evaporation P-O-AS and
pocent ial  evapora! ion as esr imateal by E_ has been nent ioned ea!I ier
in this report :  p-Q*As cormonly exceedsrE_ during vJlnrer @nths, and
is less than E- vrhen t-he catchnent is in Aeficit, the regura!
distribution of precipitation throughout the year suggests that
def ic i t  condit ions occur infrequentty at plynl inont less frequent ly,
certainly,  than the di f felences between suDEer E6 and P-O-AS would
indicate -
To account fo!: the wlnte! excess of AE = P-Q*AS o\re! EF on the Wye
catchnent,  ei ther sone addit ional energy f lux is requi ied, or else
sone seasonal blas is suggesteal in t}le variables fron uhich E is
calculateat. These tno possi-bilities are noe considered furthBr.
An addit ional sourde of energy for evaporat ion in winter nonths
could be plovided by a soil heat store, or by dov,nvard ftux of
sensible heat f lon the ai . .  To exanine rhe ] ike]y dBgnitude of the
contr ibut ion f lon a soi l  heat store, the expresgion for net radiat ion
Ri,  used. in r-he Penman foroula for E_ (R.,  = ( I-r)R^-R_r l rhere R_ and
R* are the incomrng shorr-wave radiat ion' 'and ne! IBngPlrave radi i rron
lEspectively, and r is the albedo of the sulfac€) llas ltoalified as:
R . ,  =  ( I - ! )  R ^  -  R -  +  d c a s 2 l t t / 3 6 5  +  B s i n 2 r t / 3 6 5  . . . . ( 4 . 2 . 3 . I )
The harmonic terns in this expression integrate Lo zero over the year,
sat isfying the condit ion that annual soi l  heat storage should be
negl igible.  I f  c,  B are chosen such that the surn of squales of
di f ferences bet! , ,een E. = p-e-AS and E- is ninimized ( ie,  chosen to
brlng t t re calculared nalues E_ f iost nearly in I ine r t th observeal
evapolative losses) it is fouid that the val-ues of d, B (in units
of Em of water) are.
a  =  2 . O 4
mese vaLues eould suggest that soi l  heat f lux (1f that be the
additional enerqy source_Fequired) nust account for an evapolative
toss of dbout I.l rfi day _ throuqhout rhe winter lnont}lsr the soil
eould be releasing heat fron early October unt i l  n id-t iarch, with Ene


































ETrr: calcul.t dt r. fo! E!, but rtlh RN r (I-O.25 +
rhe wye catchment, the totale of E- - P-Q-AS, of E- as calculaled
by lhe Pennan foroula' and by tho F€nDan fornula licolpolatinq tne
adjustment to the ladiatton teln shoslr  1n equat lon {4.2.3.1).  Those
I perioas for whrch P-Q-AS was oegatlve were oDltted fron the
I calculat ion '
rt appeals inprobabte that an energy flux of tJlls magnltude coul-d be
supplied from soll heat storaget the flur( tequlled to explain it is
certainly consialerably greater than t}le neaaured values for soll
heat f lux recoraled ln Thetford Chase, I t  t {ould not apPeat,  ei ther,
that a seasonal-  var iat ionin albedo of the vlye catchment could be a
possible explanal: ion; Table 4.2.3' I  sholts values ED** obtain€d by
aLlo\rinE al-bedo to valy hamronically throughout the year, about a
mean vafue of O.25. The coeff lc ients of t } le harnontc terns were
d  =  - o . 3 4
I  =  -o .o7























: (P-0- rs -
I{P-c! as
P-q- as ) 2






(40564.3, whi lst  the "no-rFdel" srrn of sq0ares is 456e1.5).
Tab]e 4.2.1,1 values of E-,  P-o-AS, and modif ied E- values (denoted
by E-i ,  E-*r,  obtarned by r l lovl ing a_harmonic addit ion
to tie raau.ation te!I!; a harnonic variation i'I albedo
2 9 .  \ . 1 4 - 2 4 .  3 - 7 4  2 3
2 9 .  3 . 7 4 - 2 5 .  4 . 7 4  3 8
2 6 . 4 . 7 4 - 2 3 . 5 . 7 4  5 6
2 4 .  5 . 7 4 - 2 L  6 . 7 4  A 4
2 2 ,  5 . 1 4 - t A .  7 . 7 4  5 9
t 9 .  ? . 7 4 - 1 5 . 8 . 7 4  5 8
t 5 . 4 , 1 4 - 1 2 . 9 , 7 4  4 3
1 3 .  9 . 7 4 - I t . l o ,  ? 4  2 5
E_r:  ca lculared as fo!  E ,  but I  l  -o,25 r R--R-+2. o4o6co63:
























3. r .69-JO. 1,59
3 r ,  r . . 5 9 - 2 7 , 3 . 5 9
2 8 . 3 . 6 9 -  r . .  5 , 6 9
2 .  5 . 5 9 - 2 9 .  5 , 6 9
30. 5.59- 2. ?,59
3, ?.69- 6. 8.69
7 . 8 . 6 9 - 2 r . 4 . 5 9
2 2 . 8 . 6 9 -  3 . 1 O . 6 9
a. r .o.69- 4,1I.69
2 7 . 2 , 7 0 - 2 5 . 3 , 7 0
2 6 . 3 , 1 0 - 2 9 , 4 , 1 0
3 0 . 4 , 7 0 - 2 9 . 5 , 7 0
3 0 . 5 . 7 0 -  l . 7 . t O
2- 7,70-23 7.70
2 4 -  7 . 1 0 -  l , 9 . 7 0
5 -  9 . 7 0 - 2 8 . 9 . t O
5 .  1 . ? L - 2 5 .  l .  ? l
2 6 , 4 . 7 1 - 2 9 . 5 . 7 1
3 0 . 5 . 7 1 - 2 2 . 5 . ? r
2 3 . 5 . ? l -  6 ,  8 .  ? r
? . 8 . ? l -  1 . 9 . ? t
2 . 9 . ? r - 2 9 . 9 . 1 1
3 0 . 9 , ? 1 - 2 8 . 1 O . ? I
2 9 . 1 0 .  ? l - 2 5 . 1 . 1 , ? 1
26.LL.1t-  6,  r , .72
2 a .  3 . 1 2 - 2 7 .  a . 7 2
2 A .  a . 7 2 -  2 .  5 . 7 2
25, 6,12-21. ' t .12
2A. 1,12-24, 9.72
2 9 . 9 , 1 2 - 2 4 . r O . 1 2
2t.LO.72- 6. L.13
7. r .73-27. r .7J
2 8 .  l . ? 3 -  l .  3 . 7 3
2 . 3 . ? 3 -  5 , 4 , 7 3
5 . 4 . 7 3 - 2 5 .  1 , 7 3
2 5 .  { . ? t - 3 r . 5 . 7 3
r o .  ? .  ? 3 -  7 . 8 . 7 3
8 . 8 . ? 3 - 3 ( ' . 8 . 7 3
3 r . 8 . 7 3 -  l . l O .  ? 3






























































































































































5. INIERCEPTION OF PRECIPITA?ION BY TITE SEVERN FOREST
In September l9?2. six interceptj.on troughs (Iengti: 4 n; breaalth:
lO crn; depth: 30 cB) were sited beneatb the forest canopy of the
Severn catchment, each adjacent to a canopy leveL storage gauge.
A further trough of sirdlar dinenslons had been placeal under the
canopy near the Dolydd off ice in February 1972: ini t j .aL data fron
the latter trough were not always !€llabLe, hol,'ever, and the trough
was Later removed to the Moel Cynnedd neteorologicaf stat ion. Catch
by tne lat ter t rouqh has been recolded dal ly,  cacches fron the former
six have been recorded at monthly intervals or rnre frequent ly.




sremflow $as not recorded: the catch by each rrough eas conpared
rith tlte catch of the adjacent canopy storage gauger whele rrough
catches were neasured at otrher than calendar nor tnly intervals,  the
precj .pi tat ion eas est imated using (a) the cacch frof l  the raingauge
read dai ly at UoeI Cynnedd meteorological  stat ion; (b) the catches
for the appropriate calendar nonths frorn the storage qauges adjacent
to each trough.




Linear for each trough











39  78 .9
4004 . o
399A.4
(cni 'z)  :  Percentaqe of
4OOo cn2






f a l l  w a s  5 5  1 4 . 5 *  o f  i n c o n i n g  p r e c l p l t a t l o n .
no apparent seasonaf var iat ion in throughfal l
5,2 Eo 5. ' l  shord t l1e relat ion between neasured
precipi tat ion ( in adjacent storaqe gauge) fo!
Inspect ion shovrs tnat this reLat ion !s roughty
and that the slope for t rough AIX ( Afon Hore)
gleater thdn that for the other f lve.
5.1 A crude est imate of stenf loL
AlthouSh stemflo! was not neasured, a ctude est i .nate of t ie
maqnitude of tbe stemflow componen! may be obtained as fol lous:
tt'e hont}|ly streanftou from t}le forested part of the severn is
est imated as in sect ion 3.2. ( !his requi les { i )  the calcutat ion
of mean ar:eal precipitatlon on the unforested part of the Severn.
{ i i )  tne assurDprion thar the l inear reqression, calculated fron wye
catchnent data, thich expresses depth of stleanflow e in terns of
prectpi tat ion, P, appries equal ly to the uhforested part  of  the
Severn catchnent;  ( i i i )  tne us€ of thts l inear regression to
calculate the contribulion to streabflor frorn lhe unforested part of
the Severn).  With t} le streanf low f) ion tJ le unforested sevcrn so







































20 Ovcra l l  maen,  a l l  months
=55 %
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MEAN (ovER 6 TRoUGHS) OF PERCENTAGE
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Fiqures 5.2 -  5.7 R€latronship of f i€asured lhroughfalL and preciprtat ion
Fic.5.3
























calculat€d lf the unforesteal and foresteal areas are krrosn.
I'or wlnter rDnths, shen both change i.n soil rclsture (AS) over a
mnt}I and the actual llansplratlon (t!) are boti snali-, the sater
balalce equatlon for tie folested patt of the.Seveln
Throughfall + stenflow - Q + I'r + 65
becones approxlnately
(s . r . l )
( 5 . 1 . 2 )Ttroughfall + stemflow = Q
Substitutlon of the neasured througbfall (calculated as a Dean of all
troughs), and tie estirDated stre.Dflou fton tJ|e forested area of the
severn, ln equation (5.1.2) gives an estlDat€ of depth of sater
leachlng the soil sutface as steDflor,.
Table 5.I .1 Bhoss delai ls of  th15 calculat lon for the calenalar years
l9?3 and I9?4. Ihe total of the duff€rences betreen stleaDflov and
tbroughfalf fo! rctrths betraeen Octobe! and llalch incluslve ls
260 + 425 r 685 fie, rrhilst the total plecipltatlon is 1293 + 1524
= 2917 Mt the cEude estlnate of gteDflor,; explessed as a Percentage
of lncoDing plecipitation, Ls theaefote 685 x L@/29L1 = 23i. Roughly,
tierefore, 55t of precipltation a|llpa tirough the canopyt 23t readres
the soll surface as steEflor.r end the remalninq 22t is int€rcepteal
by the canopy and thence evaporrt€d. nris flgu-re agrees reasonably
neu l,lth oDe alerlved fron Trble 2.3.1 (not entirely lndePendently):
after adJustDent, of the sevqrn losses for the unforested Upper
severn, the rnean (5-yea!s) Ioss frob the severn is 437 mD grealer than
t iat  f rom.the wye, wlth a nean (adjtrsted, s-year) Preclpl tat ion fo!
the Severn catchment of 229I rnj tf the additional loss from the
sevelri nere accounted for enttlely by interception loss, this latter
sould be e6tlrhateat as t@ x 437,/229L - 19c of lnconlng preclPitation.
I f  alata are u6ed 6o1ely froD the yeats I9?o-72 shown inTeble 2.3.I
anal agaln es6uhing tbat the aalilltlonal loss froD t}|€ Sevetn ls
accounted for by lntelceptlon lo33r the agteenent is even bettet:
the nean adalltlonal loss alue to lnterc€pclon 19 (395 + 534 + 454)/3 M,
fron a Dean pr€cipltation of (2485 + 1162 + 2124) /3 l']tr', 1chLs
representing 22t of tne incotdng Pleclpltatlon, which agrees exactlY
with the estiEate obtained fron t}le 1973-74 data uslng tlre a.bove cruale
argunent.
'Ihe flgure of 21\ fot stenflow loss 1s considetably hlgher than tlat
reporred ln t-he literatule. Lau (1957) , l'orklrlg l,lth a sball sltka
spruce plantation' found that st€Rflov accounled for only lt of
inconing preclpltation ove! a p€liod of l8 rc!lt]|s. !au's plot
c€ntained 95 tr€es on an area of O.O{5 ha, lepteaentlnq a denslty
of 1 tree per 4.74 m2i on the Severn catclulent, tie,deosity of
tiees 1s greater, at approxinately I tree p€! 2-36n' , atthough lt
alces not follo$, necessarily, that greate! alenslt!' of stena lB
assocLated $lth grealer stenflow. Law's flgure of ?l for r.aureal
stenf low is subject to sor€ uncertalnty,  alsor i :he coeff ic ient of
variation calculated from the five steofloe gauges u3ed waa {9t
(c.f. a coefflclent of variatlon of 41t obtaj.ned by Dr I Calaler,
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rJ,.  i .aLyses described in the above secl ions lead to the fol lowing
The f lean annual loss ( I97o-75) for lhe vlve catchnent (hi l :
pasrure) -  where loss is def ined as the di f ference between
annual precj .Pi tat ion P and annual streanf loi t  Q - ls let  of
lhe mean annuaL precipi tat ion P which is 2415 nn'  The nean
annual loss from lhe Severn calchnent (about two-tshi tds of
l rhich is conlferous fores!)  ls 3Os of mean annual
p r e c i p i ! a t i o n  P ,  l t h i c h  i s  2 1 8 8  m m .
{ir) If lhe nean annual Ioss ftollt lhe Severn catchne$! is adiusted
to at lo!  for the unfotested area in i ts upPer reaches, the
mean annual loss fron the forested area of the Severn rises to
about l8C of nean annr.ral  precipi taLion. The adjuslnent used
i n  t h i s  , r  : r u l a t i o n  a s s u n e s  t h a t  l h e  r d r n f a l l _ r u n o f f  r e l a t i o n
for the unforested aled of the l . rpF{:r  s.ver:r ,  is idett ical  ! ' r i th
tha! fo!  the Wye catcffnent i  the fout months of runoff  neasure-
nents fron the UpPer Severn lhat tere avai labLe did not
disprove th).9 assunpt ion, but more ddra are reqr) i red before the
assunpt ion can be adopted with ful l  conf idence.
( i i i )  The energy required to accoun: for Lhe+ots!:rved nean annual
loss P-Q fron the Vlye catchnent rs b(,  -  r :  of  the total  annuat
ne! raal iat ion Rrr i  the energy requlr . ' .1 ro account+for the
observed nean ai inual loss from tho sevolr  rs 88 -  3t  of  i ts
tolal  annual net radiat ion R.. .  Thesi ' '  values are calcuLated
on the assumPtj 'on thai  solar"radiat lon Rc iand hence net
radrat ion R.,)  neasured at the Moel cynn.dd neteorologlcal
stat ion undrdlest imates the solar rad!aLion (and net radi .at ion)
received by the catchf lent as a uhole; the R" and FN for Moel
cynnedd have therefore been adjusted upwardi bv a Eactor of
l - : '
on the basis of one yearrs observal ions of R< f lotn solar imeters
at the MoeI cynneald, carreg l{en and EisteddfA Gurig autonat ic
weather stat ion si tes, i t  appeared that annual solar radiat ion
, i  i f .creased \ / i th al l i tude by abou! 141 uJn " per IOO n of
. , i t r rude. Usinq data from lhe ne! radj 'ometers nounted on
tne a\rronat ic a€ather stat ions, i t  appeared that annual net
.  i : ,  . r  i  \ r ,  r o t d l  R n  i n c r e a s e d  b y  1 1 7  i { ] m  '  P e r  I O O  n  o f
,  r . o ' .  / , n a r y s i s  o f  d a t a  f r o m  s u b s e q u e n t  y p a r s  i s  r e q u i r e d
) { : r r e  L : r e s e  r a d i a t i o n _ a L t i t u d e  r e l a L i o n s  c a n  b e  u s e d  w i t h
'  : l r {  , ! i th in-yea! energy balance is considered, the energy
j . , ; r L r . r d  ! o  a c c o u n r  f o r  t h e  l o s s e s  f r o m  t h e  W y e  c a t c h n e n t  i n
. : .  l rntrr  nonlhs fror. l  October to !4arch (whele loss is now
j l i r : ,ed as P-Q-AS, with aS the mean change in soi l '  moisture
-.  ! r1e . ,v.r !  rhe catchment) !s about 92t of  the total  net
R,,; for the Severn catchment. the energy required to

























a posslble exptanatlon for tha tnlgnllqde of che latte! fl-gure
(and one that 13 suPported by th€ Instltute's study of the
evaporation toase3 lrotr tall conlfelE ln Thetford chase,
Norfolk) le that the addltion.l energy tequirettent in excess
of q, rs suPPlted by a doenyrr( l  f lux of senslble heat frotn air
passtng over the forest c lnoPy.
(vi)  st i l l  conBidel ing the t t i th ln_year energy balance, the energy
lequjled !o accoun! fol the lo.ses P-9-AS ftottl the wye catch-
nent in surner tnonths (Apr1l to Septeiiber) is 43c of the net
radiat lon RN; lhe corresponding f igure for the severn is 57t '
(v i i )  Prel : in inary analysi3 of throughfal l  data frob the Severn
catctlnent suggests that 55t of, the incident PreclPitatlon
falls through the canopy. of the renaining 45c, possibly
2li flous aloun the steme and 22t m.y be evaPorated from the
(vi i t )  For the wye catchnent,  Penman's Er underest imates the actual
evaporat ion lo33es (P-Q-AS) in ei i ter nonthg ocEober to March,
rn sumne! months, Ea exceeds the 6ctuaj.  evaporat ion Ioss r iore
f r e q u e n t l y  t h a n  t h e ^ c a l c h n e n t  i s  I i k e l y  t o  b e  i n  d e f i c i t '
( rx j  The seasonal drscrePancy betu,een Pennan's Er and aclual
evaporatlon froan the $ye catchnent cannot ba accounted for by
the neglect of  soi l  heat storage. nor by any seasonal vartat lon
in albedo of the catchtDent.
lx) The results of di lut ion gauging and current me.errng
studies on f Io!, through the Severn EraPezoj"dal flunre suqges!
that nelsured fl'ows flott the Severn catchhent can be used with
iuI l .  conf idence.I
( x i ) In nonths free of snowfal l ,  3tat ist ical  analysis gives no
evidence that catches by canopy-level gauqes in the Severn
dif fered signi f icantLy f lom catch€s by ground-level gauges.
Ho$evey? in tnontbs then sno!, fell, there ttas evidence that
canopy-Ieve1 gauges sonet ines tecorded a signi f icant ly loi ,er
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